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IOET;= _compassion of God was moved; the vail ; where a forerunner bath enteredmeans of salvation wore lprovided--aid on our account, even Jesus niade aO !at, how costly a price IThe church highprist for ever, according to the
IIAvE FAITH IN IDNE AN OTlEI. was charged ti convey thni without order of Mebhiizedek'." Ifire to uect

Have faith In one another, delay to her dying fellow-en, and to that dist-ustul feeling iin relation to
when you meet in friendsiis nmne, pause not in her office of mercy till th. the immutability of God's purpose, weFora true friend Is a brother, last sinner had enjoyed the means of have the conlrmation of a AliighyAnd his heart should be the sirne; recovery. For a the thwgodfike trust oath ; and the oath is pledged to theThough your paths in life may dler, was faithflly executted. "An angel y- fulfill ent of that great prom ise toSincethe hour when ler"you "net, ing through the midst of heaven,"' as Abraham, which includes in its scopeeliut have faih h, ioneanother, an apt representation of the directness all nations, fanilies and kindred of teYou may 'ied that ri emisiyet. liand speed with which the church ipros- eirth.

Ilave faith in oneantoter, ecuted her task. Jesus behell the Pau, liiihis letter to the Romans, inIWhen you wlil per love's fond vow. travail and was satisied. Sounls were which lie so fully develops the glorious ,For 'twll not be arays sumcntr, sialtchei as brands from the buraimig. scheie of the gospel, says : "Where--Nor alway bright as ow ' But a haiige came over lier 'cillilet. fore, as by one inan sin eitered theAnd wen winte-nine comes o'er you . The spirit of the world returlnjl anti world. and death lv sil, and so deathIIT some kindred hean- yoshar,, cast a spell on her :'ovezents. Cont i- passed upon all me. 'or I h-t all hav i I
You shal never know despar, nents were yet to be visited, and mill- sinned, even so by the righteousness oft

ou hall inner know h ir, l011o to be rescued, when she ]a;used in one the free gift cane upon all mentHave hiti in one another, her onward course. Immortal men unto just ificatiol of life ; for as by onetFor shond doubt aionee, continued to perish by nations; but mian's disobedience the many wereIt would makethsi world a desert, the agents of mercy had abandoned mate sinners, so by the obedienc ofrWhere te sun would never sino, their work. As if the stores of life one shall the many he made righteous.IWehaveal sonie transient sorrow, wiith which they were int-rusted, had Moreover the la entered that tie of-u have faith non anohd, been intended solely for their own use, -fence might abound, But where sinI
And it soon shan ns away , thieyb egan to live unto theiselves, abounded, grace did mch moreAnenterprise of mercy, in which Go; abound ; that, as sin lath reigned untoHoe faith In one notr. hd ebarked hils highest glory, ald death, even so might grace reigntAnd let honor e your ude, which involved the happiness of the through righteousness unto eternal lifeyWhatever msaye bede. world, was arrested, and lost myriuds by Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. 5.twhatevemaht'.

The false may reign aseson, by a spirit of worldly gain. For, if, at Now, it matters not, so far as the pres-
And doubt not hut they will, ay given ieriod after the frst age of Chit examination is coiiccriied, whathnut have faith In onanohier, the Christian church, the professed view we take of the sin of Adam, onesAnd the truth shall triumph still, agents of niercy had been sent, for, thing is clear-, a full reniedy aid more0how would the great majority o then1 tiii a rniemedy, is found in Christ. Asbhave been fond occupied and engross- all have sinned, so all are to becomet

f foay,¢ an d r, gl n, e Ibut in "buying, and selling, and righteous, as tersely e ressed in 1 Cora
getting gain ?" Each one," says Cy- 25 : 22, "As by Adam all die even soprian,as early as the middle of the third by Christ shall all be made alive."I

For the Progressive Christian. century, "Each one studies how to in- "For this is good and acceptable inaThe Guit and Eril of Covetousness. crease his patrimony, and forgetting the sight of God our Savior, who will'what the faithful did in apostohi have all men to be saved and to comeeBY J. L. FRY. - times, or what they ought always to to a knowledge of the truth." In Phil.-
do, their great Iassion is an insatiable 2 : 9, 11, we read : "Wherefore, GodContinued. desire of enlargnc their fortunes." also hath highly exalted him and giv-i

The magnitude of this evil is further This, however, is not the extent of en him a name which is above every Iaprent in the fact, that it has not the evil which covetousness inflicts on name ; that at the name of Jesus every
oly threatened to frustrate the design the cause of human happiness. It has knee should bow of things in heaveni
of the Christian church, as the instru- not only rendered the umajority of pro- and things in earth, and things under sment of the world's conversion ; but fessed believers unless to the church, the earth, and that every tongue should
has done more than any other in tow- and the church, for ages, useless to the confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to
ard the fuhlmeut of the threat. That world, but through these, it his be- the glory of God the father." Theseour blessed Lord consecrated his church held the world in irumer hnds of wile- passags indicate the continued reign ethe high office of converting the world, giance to sin, than would otherwise of Christ, after his exaltation. We doeis evident from the final command have exited. not yet see all things subdued uitoewwhich he gave it, to go and to preach Your devotedness to the world-we hiim, but his reign will continue untilhis gospel to every creature. That the would say to the Christian mammaouist the purpose of his mission is fully ac- aexecution of this sacred trust would be -tends, iire than any of the argu- cnuplished. "Then ctneth the endendangered principally by a spirit of imients of infdehity, to contirmi nn in lien ihe shall have deliverd up thecovetousness, was possibly presignified their isensibility to the claims of the kingdom to God,even the Fat-her, whenby the sin of Judas. But a more em- gospel. That gospel found yoe, we he shall have put down all rule, and allphatic intimation of the same danger will suppose, in cos- worldly alliance authority and power ; for lie mustad been given in the history of the with themselves; worshippei-s togeth- reign till ho ath put all enemies under-Jewish church: for the irst sin of that er iii the temple of ruanmon ; ruiniing his feet, * * * and whenchurch in Canaan, a we have remark- the same race for the prize of wealth. things shall Ie subdued unto hi m,ed already, was in the accursed thinrt having no aims or desire but such a th nii shall the Son himself be suiteetwhen Israel fled before the men of Ai' wealth could gratify ; and, consefiuci- i nito hih, that God may be all in all."'And was there not a still more signrii- ly, bending all your endeavors anl it Cor. 1-3 :24, S.caut initiatiun anorded, in the licaest t - ,,i:":r er, pr-e ti Mai itt r :nssrges might hae een Iitdays of the christian church, of danger hax C'Idergue a change ; and, when I puited etrii niireehy ,oi this inip- 'from the same quarter ?'Its very first they L'ear you describe the aiture of utft andl iiieresting snuje. Such is ssin consisted in one of its nmembers that change.orhbearit dsrisled for ou. the assured consumation of t.e mis-keeping back part ofhisoropertythrough they liear it said that you have at lenthL sio of Chrit. It will be an hour, notcovetousness. Whether or not these found the pairl of great price; tha ' of defeat, not of partial triuplhl, but nintimations were necessary, twe xviii hiyouave be put in pssesiun of ., of Cin,'1111 and glorious victory. I sleave to the history of the subseiuetnt good whichm renders you indipeni-et know not how the assrtice of this re- lhcorruptions of Christianity to testify. of all inerior tigs.andi which enable s snt could e stengtened ; for the ts- «r,But even since the churcl ceased to you to look down with scorn on those timiny given us. mis you have seen is !be the vortex of the world's wealth. objects about which you have ben so direct, explicit andabmlid int. It does X,since the period ceased whenr it gloried eager and sellish, abndinling them to 'not rest upon isolated passages of Scrip- weto repeat the Laodicean boast, "I am such as know no higher good; that tres, regarding the mlission of Chrit frich, and increased in goods, have need hienceforth your treasure is in heaen. from Genesis to Revelation. co
ofnohig ;, hs benevolence been ad tere will be your heart ali. But some one may ask, "Do we not snone of its characteristics ? The unre- They hear this, and are anmazed! read of Christ as a judge of the friends ampealed coninamd of Christ has been They have not been alie to detet the and foes Of Christ ; of sheep and goats, erknown to its members ; they hae had .lgltest abatement in the ardor of std of codemnt ion ? Most certain- ethe means of carrying it extensively your worldly pursuits. They find yol 'we do. I cannot go into an examin- ainto effect; millions of their fellow- still among their keenest competitors aion of these passages at this time,creatures have been passing into eter- in the race of wemdth. What new ob- rut will say that all these things, con- Hnity, age after age, unsaved ; but their ject of afection you may have adopted, demiatons, divisions, etc., transpire tttalent, meanwhile, if not hid in a nap- they know not ; hut they will readily in the progress of Christ's reign, and Hkin,bas been mnultiplied chiefly for their acquit you of all- iigratilnde to your not at the end of it. They are tributa- hown use. Their worldly prosperity has fitrst love;-for they can testilfy that your rry to the accmnplishmcnt of his hils- vxtso completely engrossed thei,.that puise does not beat hess truly to its sion, mand not subversive of it. These ththey have thought it quite sufficient to smiles and its frowns than it did when udgments are executed not to d-strovy liattend to theirown salxation,while the you knew no otheru oject of regiat-d. hut to imale an end of it, "41:l insure hiworld around them has been left to Whatever objet you1 may trust more, obdiee. '. These are but the passilung iliperish. they know not ; but this they mcan wit- mlnilt, the transient pheuinmcu: as nuIf this be innocence, what is guilt ? iess, that,judgmg hfret your coulumt Christ's kingdom moves formiaid to teIf this be venial negigence, wIh'-t is iOul do not trust moeles ;.-, s an wr xc- xictory t mgaimt the o p oining king- stoaggravated ciintait- . It is a sil .it not that youi sso, thue- w-umld Ot diemt of Lthe world. In the end all bewhose guilt exceeds all computation. have known that your ee was fixed on she s be reconciled to God : "Every prLet it be supiosed that at some pam Iany- del lenlnc. Anti-d when,ra :{huse eallconfess that Jesus Christ thperiod in the history of this country, esides this, they hear .vou adni shnled is Lord, to the glory of Godtihe Fath- panews had arrived of an awful visitation ior your vorldinness, ant reproached er ;' and the great day of u niversal alIof nature, bywhich one of her distant with the teiiacity of your grasp on righteousness and peace will then be-Iterritories is in mm state of famine. Mi- wcalt, and denounced for your devo- gin. isstitudes have died, and mners are d . y-tion to snlf, and your want of dvt.tion Other evidences might be presented, vwig, all are aproaching the point of to the emIuse of your new adoption, how if space allowed, but I will only refer llsta-vation, Besides whihi a powerful ran they be otherx ise than coluled iaid that briely, to what is taught m re- aleneny is gathering ot their irohiiers, I in heir opinion that ourl rofessi )1 is garding the resirectiiu. It is a ifactt -rai thireatening to hasten the work of hupocri-v, ind mal lreligion0t ly i' mt in every instance in the Bible il mildeath. The goeriment at hIiome opens namile . And the -et-t iS, i (dpen the which a literal resurretioln of the lead ytts stores; pu i e carity bursts Iorth, sleep ito whieb they have sunk in the is cle-rly emin t, it is declared to ee lii lland potrs relit through i thousand arms of the world. ecitrmice into a better estate. I i (chiannes. A fleet is freighted with the Phihuddiph ib. o-ve- s-t forth as mi c trance or cn- wrecious means of life, ant disCthedt W diti of wrethedness, nor is mily- s-"

doth seieo ufeig vtethytm t-nce of condo-iienttihl ctnineettd xxith 1mtighs and prayers of the nation. For a it. I or mu- hull discussiOn of this sub- nottime it seers direct for its object-But jet ad 1 Cur.3 1 CI-p. It is therehaviig lst sight tf laii the mutot- I , rtiioi'i;u-env" i:. tsct-iinnhas a ileuge fleill thinimt lliIIof those - employed a bate. Though The M isson o Christ. to the spiita, fomi the corpttile Iengaged in mm cosmisio wvhich angels t tie imuortiitbem frh -c-ikutss ymight convoy, their ihpressions of its ny ANDiEW ?tNOlLLt. to the il:mutIe, arlt t eaa- r
ituortncefad frni ~her iuid th e r,(a- Inaimportance fade 1501.1thiir 11514. A j rilv. lininortality to immortality, Hegroup of islands lie in their course. Bt let us go again to the ailtiles I fromto dishojior to glory, The apostle is noand, though far short otf their lestina- and inquire wat Iney itught as to thc nmt deseribiig the resurrection of a stion, thdey decide to call. Prospects of certainuy of the a eompli hinent- f clt, hit thi resurrection of Imal, md pmercamtle advantage here present Christ's mission. I will hirst call your this is but aconfermatio of the words othemselves ; the spirit of gain takes attention to themremritA le mand deis.- of our Savior, Who said that in the res- "possession of them; they at-cinelined, ive language inl helrewm (tIh :"For- iurretion lx-y are as the mlgeIs in hua- thsoicited, prevailed y in ftoremainTheir w hen God mde promise to A rahamn, -ve- ; and aul siys that "ht ,creature seetiginal object of mercy is fOrgottehi : since he could swear by l( one greater shall be delivered from the bondage of soibhe stores of life with which tieny !aillie sware by hiluseli, sayiug : Surely crrupt ion into the glorius liberty of d-leen-intrusted mre used and bartered lesihnT w xiihbless Iluee.an multltpy-- the chidrii of Go.'_lonaumis : ei,as i intended only for themselves ; ,limiv-il -lle thee,a kot G .and tbus an.enterprise of beneficence ng I w" l ie nltipl' theoe. Amil ih-.e- ho

on which God had smiled sinks into a oicg lemthy eaited, In ohiii tie Lit liisin y orit I have taken plea.
base mercantile adventure. Phtni io. or men verily s l iby the in i sum f l sine of the vci. lix

greater ; and an inoth for mnath oniti teis con it-ich me the fuhiihhnmehit CiinBut the tsupposition is impossible ; is to Lhetiii aul of all strili, or ni- aI i aect mhpli lu:et of the missiou oh liiif anything in lime least resenhling it tradietion: therlf ore. Got willng m e Chrt, amd thin hope of tihe Christian thad ever transpired, humanity would abunlantly to show to the hlirs ofhn-n m and woman. II all ages uinl yohave wept at it ; religion wou'd have promise tt iiunltmability of his Iar- among all naions the vision whic it Le'turned from the tale with horror ; it pose, iconfirmed it by an oath ; that Iby lifts efturi u.s is unat of a rudeeimel yowould have been viewed as an inef- I two inmnutable things, in which it was miuit nrej 'iunimgw whil. All umuimn from ill 't1faceable stain on our national charac- I impossible for Codi tO lie. We himigit -ages nd frm all clinics, made clean i calter at which every cheek would have have strnig consolation wo fled for the iloo tlO Lhe Lamb, shal ascend at itblushed and burned. Impossible,in the refuge to lay holdi oh theL hope- sot he- length, ie holy moint nt, in i
sense sRpiposed i; but in a higI lisn Seumi:' fore us ;whih \ue hu. vo m; vn a.no A inihvmui, hsv ~ ani J b r e.
it has been realized, and fari n fr' -et- t Iii the soul, hit sur in wl stainifit, bI - m - l :!i ! ; i- but ti iGn - 1sted. The world was perishing:; thle cauc ::u: !nmto te thice x1itlu Muhn t - mL a: i!:t lxc i ii -,! al t'm mth im-, I

ed sages of antiquity, and the saints of
every age-swell the mighty and trinn-
phanli throng. All will -t er.Siie
of these did not embrace Chi tt hey
knew him not ; but Christ, in a -

rger

covenant and fuller love whh stretch
through all ages, embrced them, and
1)rooglht them home. And 1' beho l
there another class; they -hose lives
upon ea thi are darkened b igoraco
and sin. They who tread here the
thorny ways of transgression, hoping
to Le saved by their own acts of self-
righteousess, fallowing the comand-
ments of men andl the traditin of the
elders, will also be there ; for God's
love in (1jris -- oh, how tender and
persistent si e;rood over them, and
they. foo, even throgh noch trinla-
tLion, will yet be let o the Father's
t.lroxie,and they will love much because
much will be forgiven them. And
not they aoie of other times and other
hands will be there; those who have
gone out from among us, from our own
families and friends, our fathers andour lidtlir brothers all'd Sisters, coin-
panions and children; the loved onesI
that have passed out of -our sight, allI
will be there ; and those who come af-t
ter us wilsoOn join the innumierableI
tliroun. Then the vision of the iteve
lator will be fufilled, anld the angelic
song which burst forth upon Judea at
our Savior's birth will be answered
hack from a ransomed world, singingt
the song of MJoes the servant of Godt
and the song of (lhe Lambh, saying :"Great and marvelous are thy worksI
Lord God Almighty, just and true c
are thy ways thou king of nations."t
Then shall the Mission of Christ beI
ended, when God shall wipe awayr
their tears from their eves, and death
shall be no more, nor grief, nor crying,
nor shall there he any more pain ; for
the former things are passed away.

I have by no means noticed all those
passages of Scripture that bear direct-
y upon tha extent of the mission of
Christ., as the Savior, the ledeemr of
the world, in whom alone the sinner
can have Luke. It is in him the trueri
ciristian trusts for his acceptance aul
alvation. There is no other name by
which we can be saved. "God is love.'
"Behold the Laanb of God that takethu
way the sin of the world."dChoadlr, Iowa -.

Por e Progrebive.
The Three Giantu.l

J.- .. MATIN.i

It is the general impression thate
ia s:ure a somet ing of the past.o
his inpression is partially correct, yet k
iere ' re I G: s of giants still roaming
p :ant; e w. l the %vu T d 1 1 L;ll (Ily cpilot of;i hr.e of t cin , namely Ager, e
[aterd ! evenge.
Thie ancient gints are not extinctd

or will they be, until the angel who
hall stid ci lie ie s iiad laud, pro- of
aias that there sl:ll he time no long. -
r ' Thee iaits d o not c nne tien- is
*yes to an .articular leaity, lit s
xcete their d(vastatio nal .,over the s
orld neither are they (distigu idlers v

persons. They are just as apt to en- h
ouuter the Christain as any other per- c
in. I frequently have to light them, 1
id I verily believe there is not a broth- o
r or sister who does not have the same se
nemies to contend with. Let us ex- a
mine their mode of warfare. w
Anger generally precedes the others. o
e is watching his oportunity and at- k
eks us when we least expect him. ti
e is always looking closely and hides
is time, and as soon as he tinds us ti
exed with romething or somebody, it
en it isthat ie girds himelf for con- m-
ct, and as lie sees reason retire froni . p
s seat of action, pushes on to the on- c
et. Noew is the dangerous point - a
iw is the imiie to conquer if you in- m
ml to. or if von put it off until ra- l
I has (ntiely forsaken you, Iou will tI
ovr cne. If A nger once has you n

ostrate. he has fin hed his work for in
e presit, and consequently, having c(
vel the way for his more foriidatble cl
ly. hlate, leaves the field to him. fl
hlate having taken possession of you, s
not going to be idle ; ho 10ds out cs
ho you were angry with, then he
alkes it his business to present to you ri
I the misdeeds that neighbor or broth- t
has done Lowards y-u. feasting your in
ind oin the supposed bitter wrongs w(
it have received from such peronu,
itiI lie has you glut ted with bitter-- s
ss. This is the stage of the conflict fa
e ae in when we are enabled to say: t
)h, how 1 hate that man. 0, 1 can o0
ver forgive him ; no, I will have i
thing more to do with him." d
Bi hfrcen, when we can say such a
ing agaiL ot i fnlshw-an, W tiu- h(

are overcome-led captive. But se
*w hate has dine his -work. lie has p
'a rid lthe lieh for his successor. it

Sdingo steps up with alacrity, and is so
t long in finding just how matters di
and. ILa soon has arranged some t
an by which you can get even with m
uIr brother. lie enables you to Say :ill
t will get even with you. I will do g
is or I will do that. Just wait and
e if I don't make you feel for this yet e
moctime." The coiserjuence is ynu lai
n something very wicked, very ma'e- a

uing or unchristian-like. Bit the ni
v can we expect You to act like a c
ristiaii when you are thins Lhd cap- m
re by tii ag(lts. lBevenge has g
ade you about as niseiahdc as me can. he
e has causid 1u to do somet hiig n
at ws very wrig ; now he leaves c
ii to Your hate. At this pi-iil you to
gin to cail jilgment and reason to it
mr nssist ore. Ther may sggist w
her Ith to lix matters, cinii sciencO is
lis for charity, and if you are not ob- w
iate, and ac prayerful, a full recon- ;Niation can Ile nmoe. w
jation can be ataile. xv

tit- 1tuilt of ( 'livid ix- I I.

dy ma I (.n:: *~ I:ute t,;v hi ithor ~t

and say I love my God. Then Br-th-
ien, let us be prayerful. and contiuuml-
13' cmill on thiennhimiiit of the EL il, lest
xe faililuio the piims of these giants.
Paul, -siysin Oe place, -Alger and

sini hot,'mndin another "Let not the
sun go doxximion your anige."' I thikPaul would hime us understand, that
it xoi midot lie.acounteth to usas sin
if lbhis gimant, Auger, would ttck s,but if we do not strive -111,itiy With
him, and (vercomne hit, ,auly n igt
say you itve sinned, for if he over-
cimes its he is sire to send these other
gian~ts to htal its captive Imto the campof their master who is Smatm.

hiien 0, brethren, let us be on our
guard. For who hin ot seen Anger
Iid te strong nuin ? W)I has not
seen him bind the Christian ? "hat
brother and sister has not seen him
stalk into their house and hind one of
the miinebrs perhaps the father, per-
haps the miother, or a brother or sis-
ter ? W\ho of us has not seen this
giant stalk into our chuch meetiigs,
and biin some one or perhls an igm-
her of the brethren and sistes i And
0, sohetimes, I fear, leads them away
captive and deliver. them into the
hads of Hate an .Revemige, amnd ot-
sequently deliver, them oxver to dmr-k.

Now, brethren, let us pray for one
mother that we be strong, tht we be
endowed with the spirit ofor we iane,
that we abound in mercy, is my prayer.
May the great Jehovah, the God of
Israel, and the Creator of all that is
created, he who made worlds by a
word, lie who holds the univese in the
hollow of his hand, be with us all;
may he lead guide and dirct us.
Amen.

For the Progressye chrisuan.
Self- Examination.

JULIA A. WOOD.

A deep thinker has remarked, "That
it is a pecuhiar excellency of human na-
ture, and which distingiuishes man
from the itferior creatures more thant
barue reason itself, that lie can reflectE
upon all that is done within him can
descern the tendencies of his soul, and(
is acquainted with his own purposes."
This distiiguishing faculty of sel-in-tspection would not have been conferred
on mnan, if it had not been intendedr
that it should be in habitual operation.
We have appetites to control,imagina-
tions to restrain tempers to regulate,1
passions to subd ue; and how can this
eternal work be effected, if this facultyof discerning and inspecting be notI
kept in regularexercise ? Withoutco-t
stadt disciphine, imagination will be-1
:tii aim outlty:, cunscienue ain attaint-I
ed io.

We ahouid examine not only our con-t
lu-t, but our opinions; not only ourc
aults, but our prejudices; ,not only
ur 'propensities, but our Ju.gents.B
Jur actions will be obvious enough; itt
s our intentions which require the1
crutin. And lest we might not know 9
recisely how to examine a thing so
vavering and deceitful as the human

meart, let us make use of that guidinge
ue-the word and the Spirit. "`Whatt
know not, teach thou me," should be n
ur constant petition in all our re- a
earches. Self-acquaintanco would t
bate miuch of the self-complacency e
ith which we receive the flattery of ithers. If we examined our motives h

wml, we should frequently blush atw
ie praise our actions receive. c
Self-knowledge makes us more pa- s
ent, more forbearing and forgiving ; i

t will better endure the harsh jud-i
ieit of others respecting us, when we hI
erceive that their opinion of us nearly P
Miicides with our own real though u tl-
cknowledgedl sentiments. There is f
nch less injury incurred by others S
lii k i too ill of is, thani in our
hitking too well of ourselves. That '
ist perfect ia, Jnb, when h exam- 1
oed hiiself, discerned the natural de- m

sit and misehietf of the heart, and ex- s
]aimed: "Behold I. ant vile." self-ac- c
uaintance imke one humble. Job i

aid hue repented in sackcloth and ash- aS . a
Self examination unmasking our er- hi

ors ; is the likeliest way to imake us (
inder and compassionatte to others. It t
ist not be occasional but a regular g

ork ; let it be one subject, of our Ire- o
ucit inquiry, whether silce we last "
nrutilLized our hearts, our secular af-
irs or our eternal concerns have had g

he predohtin:uiee there ? We mean t
a which our affections have been most i
e-t ; and especially.ibow we have con- V
acted ourselves when there has arisen P
ctimpetition between the interests of
oth. Self-examiniation by detectig
-lf love, self-denial by weakening its
wers, self-government by reducing e
,s despotismi, turn the temper of the
tll from its natural bias, control the
sorderly appetite, and uder the in-
uente of Divine grace, in a good q
easure, restore to the man that do- b
inion over himself which God at first D
ave hin over the inferior creatures. D
It umy be asked if there is to be no t
ud to this self inspection-this vig - a
nce ? Is the matured christian to be
slave to the same drudgery as the
ovice ? The true answer is: We may s
-ase to watch when our spiritual cue-I- Im
xy ceases to asail. We may be oft our w
uard when there is no longer any d
IIptmation withoutt. \We may cease se
tir self-denial when there is no mo e I i
rrnupin within. We may give reins '

-ur innigmuat ion wh -in xw iare sure
t tenlencies will be tw-irds heaven.

'i laty disiai:,s ropiitance when sin
abolished. We may negh et prayer el-
hii v:: no. longer iim the favor otif t
od. .e nmty ra cease to praise himi
hen Ie ermses to be raciotis I to u -
'u li ontsur es'-r:amniration-t, t

C liii 1.xv:h be ti)inlelemmt mnll .c x-mrtutis au

practiced upon earth, to put to hazardall our hopes of happiness in heaven.
in ur self-e lunimiatiom] let us re-solve to eramiate every known fault

hnd lcherish all xitu-. To fully un-mnask our deceit ful heauts, we should
not be coitent to exiinle 011 rviceg,
but our virtues also--.tih-o shmaller
faults"--"ittle foxes,"' Let us exani-
ire if they -ere genuine in the princi-
ple, simple in the intention, honest i
the prosecution. Such rigid and sali
itmiy self-nspectioi vii setites
prove to us that claiming to do a goot
a -t, or speak coimmtndt-y wors ila
certmin direction, its motive was artful
polc y iand whei we plead for old cus-toIns to the neglect of a higher and
more J ariuiount good, it was selfishness
-seeking tio please man instead of God.These fair examples prove that alchristians should hiohry "watch and
pray, lest they enter into temptation ;"and that they should "keep the heartwith all dilhigence, for out of it arethe issues of life." For the right wafand rule of self-examnination, "search
the Sripthes';"keep the command-
ments." Examine your own selves."
Self-examination and self-knowledge
would make Bible Christians-produc
heart religion. This being universallpracticed, the millennial era would
>urst upon hs with all its glory. God

grant that all professing Christians maywith renewed zeal, hourly labor and
pray for this blessed, lovely and desir-
ably heart-work. All nt'ed it !- Ther
we would watch ourselves more and
others less. God speed that glorione
day I

Lr'to Bhidje,-t.

For lb Pnonuutssvu C'nRi-Trj
Boelir Meeting..

BY HOWARD MILL:&.- I

It is a well esthlished fact in o-
moral and sirtueconomy, that soul
eithergo up or they go down. There'
is no such thming as a stand still, inany'
t3peof moral life. We are either bet-
ter or worse since the last PioOREs-
sivmE went forth on its mission of loveand considering the fact that the days
of our life constitute fn their aggregate
our entire life as a whole, it becomes ns
from day to day to see that we are bet-
ter, and nearer God at the close of each
day than at its clawn.
.No more effective method of secur

ing an increase of spiritually present
itself to us than that embodiedin prayeK
and social meetings, found too seldom'
amongst us. Nearly every other church
has recognized the value of meetings ofthis character, and they constitute a
powerful tie toward keeping the body
intact. Take, for illustration, the
Methuodist prayer and chss meetings,thuan which no higher or better forn
of personal worship exists. Our social
meetings, where prayer and an express
sion Irom the various brethren and sis-r
ters present are had, combine the excel-
lencies of both, and cannot be too fre-
quently found among our churches.

The genimus and the spirit of tIe-Brethrens church are not in the dir
action of any external display, either
physical or moral, and as i consequence
meetings where members give utte-
nce to their views, or expression to
heir inner life, have not been consid-
red applicable to all church commun-

ties. But we think in this day and
our of progression onward and np

ward, no more feasible method of se-
turing-an improved spirituallity pre-
ents itself than that of the social meet-'
ig. Where they are carefully man-
ged by discreet leaders, who alwaysave before them the fact that all peo-
ue are not constituted alike in the mat-
er of public prayer, they can hardly
mail to be productive of the best re-
tilts.

God has promised that*here a few
ere gathered in His name lie ,uld

ie there also, and to the Christain, no
atter how humble and timid, this as--

irance of divine presence should over-
omne all objections and difliculties that
nay present themselves, All of us are
lways anxious to be in the presence of,
mnd enjoy a conmmunion with, those w-
ve. and to the hristin no higher
arthly pleasure could be found thia-
hat of meeting with our fellow pil-
rims to mm better and, especially when-
tr great Father has promised tobe
ith ts in our meetings.
Then let every group of now disor

aanized progressive christians unite on
Jie usual plan of social meetings, an
n humble efforts do what they can to
ard helping each other up the grea
rogression of higher life.
Elk Lick, Pa.

Main respires, aspires, conspires and'
x pies.

Dickens said I: - have known vast
umintities of nonsense t!ked- about
ad men not looking you in te face.

)on't trust that conventional ilea.-
)ishonesty will stare you out of con
'nance any day in the week i there i-
ny thing to be gained by it.

Gratitude is the faik'estblossom lat
prings-from the soul; and the heart o
an knoweth none more fragrant ;
vhile its opposite, ingratitude, is a
badly weed, not only poisonous in it-
'lf but impregnating the very at-

iosphere in which it grows with fetid-

uthors.

Thou hast seen many sorrows, trav.-
l-stained pilgrim of the world. But
hat which has vexed thee most hiath
uen the looking for evil. And though
amiiitities have crossed thee, and mis
ry been hrnped upt I Ihy head.yet ills
hat have never happenued have chiely
.uto the wretched.
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tnes. It would oblige the Stand-

d ays earlier and would make their
labor just so many days lnger ;

A Religious W eekly. it would seem to make our Anu-'
_ _al Meeting more episcopal, and

H. I. IIOLSINGER - & J. W. BER, thus be ofensive to such as think
Editors and Business Managers. it to be too much so now ; and, nodoubt it would have the effect of
BERLIN, PA., JULY 4, 1879. taking up more queries without

-__ _answers than now. Now the ques-
tion is in order : Could not theBRETHREN'S PROGRESSIVE PUBLISHIN CO. ends desired be accomplished in

Thea ubscriptonroft RoGREssECISmmTIA some other way ? We think theyS 1.AO a.yeaLr, li adiivan c.
<iiubscriptints may cnllit"nce at ay-ui coud, and ofer the following :during the yer, but we cannot agree to furi-isio e)louiiw
bac k oeSSIVE ciLtsieN wdie he sent inly e i cided that all queries

till the term of subscription cxpres, unless oiler- that cole ip to the Annual Meeting)vise ordered.
Pavut ten senturyimal, 8 11011 ieadeIi Itwithout an answer be resectfullyre-Miineyv Orers, Inra'ls or Io'gsteretibLetters. MIt- nstc, t es 1 tfly r-
orlers shall Ibe miul, payailc to BRETNEN'' 1'. turned ; or,F.Co. , at Lieyerssale 1'a.Aleitersaclcomiinilcationis to be addressed 2. Let the delegates who are not

Brethren's P. P. Co.. members of the Standing Committee,
BERLIN, somcraetc o. PA. be divided into sub-committees, and

unanswered queries be referred to
A FEW TXOUGlTS ON A. H. them. These delegates are there to

On the next page is- an article represent their several districts, and
from the pen of Eld. R. H. Miller why should they not work when they
in the "Brethren at Work," under are called and sent ? If the delegates
the above caption. There are a would improve Monday in this way,
few things in it to which the read- the work could be done ; and if not fin-
er's attention is invited. But be- ished, they could have their sessions
lore we proceed to notice these, the ane as the Standing committee.
we will call attention to the fact If the Standing Committee has toot
that this article is in direct viola- much work, there is no good reasoi
tion of the position of the paper, as why a part of its present work should
stated by Bro. Miller and endorsed not be assigned to delegates. There is
by the editors. That position is still room for more suggestions, but
that "discussions be confined to our plan is to get the delegates to work.t
Annual Meeting, and not continu- The next suggestion has reerence to
ed or permitted in our papers." the manner in which business is check-
The points on which suggestions ed and the meeting held in endeavor-
in relation to the Standing Con- ing to pass decisions by the popular
nittee, are made, have been cis- vote, or unanimous consent. The
cussed and decided b the Annal remedy proposed is to submit such an-cuse danan ad ecde y e h nnua; sliers to the delegates-which ofMeeting, ahd have been observed d
for several years ;yet Bro. Miller course, means all the delegates,-andt
discusses them, and that, too, in to pass them hty a majority of three-h.fourths or four-fthus. This is a move-the paper which he advised not to meat in the right direction. This
publish such discussions.Of couse, imihtn ss mighty lever by which a child in its

that rs, mib asm nonage, an old man' in his dotage, orthat this is no discussion--it is any person at any ago, may dofeat a
only offering stiggestions. This, thousand or ten thousand should be
however would not do ; for the speedily removed. Yet, a large ma-I
reasons on which the suggestions jority should be required. -1
are based are also given, and this The next suggestion pr0poses to give
is discussion. the Standing Committee the privilegep

"But it is only a discussion of of going outside of its own body to se-
one side." This is true vet, but It lect the moderator, as well as its otherk
may be more ; for the writer does oiiers. Tis we can al1o endor;e
not believe in one-sided discussions. and we would add that the ofiiers, es-
In an article on the subject he said, pecialy the clerks and door-keepers.
"A discussion of one side only, in need not necessarily he bishops. Why
any case, will be more likely to could not any brother he a doorkeeper,
produce prejudice and hard feeling at least P
than it will of wisdom and. nowl- The next has reference to "bringingG
edge." Then as he has made lis charges or complaints and havingGsuggestions and given his reasons temi tried at Annual Meetin" suchfor them, if there are two sides, he a; '"a jmbli trial of editors ad minis-
would be willing to hear the other ter." lie tl-in-s it- requires too much
side too, and have a free discus- time, is too expensive, and affords "not 1
sion for both sides." This being much light to the world." We say ai
endorsed b" the publishers of the hearty Amn; anl we add, that theq
"B. at W.,' its columns are now whole business is out of order. The

- open for the "free discussion of Annual Meeting has no right to try anyw
this Standing Committee question, oie except its own members. We say
or any other similar question, the ri-ylT, tot p-icr. The power it has as- C
fact notwithstanding that the An- sumed, but the right it cannot assume. s
nual Meeting had decided it. Editors and ministers can be rachad

We do not refer to this matter and tried -by the; orderly rules of our v
to find fault with brother Miller for church polity, the same as other mem- d
discussing these things, nor with hers. Even comniittes are unneces- a
the publishers of said paper foi- savr and out of order, unless they he a
publishing his trticle,--ve are appointed according to the rules that n
GLAD of it:-but to show the im- iplily to other cases. o
practicability of the principle of ell
closing the paper against such dis- THE ODNANCE.O
cussions. The principle is violated (Afi
in almost every number of the pa- T prayer s a ut w ,p
per, but we select this case, be- That prayer is a duty none will deny, d
cause it is by the one who advis- but, we fear, many do not esteem it as w
ed the publishers to put this plank a privilege as they should. Persons o-
into their platform. If some other should do right, because it is right.
Miller had written this article, and and, therefore. we should pray because
ifit had appeared in our free ros- it is a duty to doso; but he who prays
trum, it would have been botI fm a more consideration of duty,
trumgt wudons n ;hav bt sth Is loses much of the pleasure and may of
right and consistent ; as it is, iis5jof the benefits of prayer. Such a
rigtn itself; but not consstnt urayer must he strained, stig, formal i
withthe annou med position of its spiritIes. in fact, if it is not- prompted ty
augths a hie pulshers. We by our feelings and desires, it is not isuggest that they should take that worth of the iname and it must fail to giplan out of their platform boe accomplish the end of rayer. The Tt rots, and, perhaps, some one is child o God should approach him with fit
hui-t. But we must turn to the feelings akin to thios which lead a Il
suggestions. grateful, needy chiil to thatik its pa- at

Sle first is a proposition to di- rents for past favors and to ask them fr
inish the vork of he standing for what it needs. The conditions of co

committee uring the time of th: the heart. whichm are essential to the of- u
Annual Meeting, and to gain time fering of acceptable aid effectual pray- he
for general conference work. er are induced by cansidering Godour- m
There is room for improvement in selves, and our relationship to God and w
these respects ; and it is well that one another. If our ascriptions of lion-
brother Miller comes out now or and praise to God are not prompted
with his suggestions. A better by eiotions of holy regard, esteem,
time could not have been chosen, love and reverence, they do not con ti-
for the members of the last Stand- ute adoration, but are cold, hollow u
ing Committee have scarcely re- mockeries. what appellations call wo gi
covered from the effects of their give to ungrateful thanksgiving, uri-
too close and vigorous application, feeling confessiolm, and Supplication
and we all remember the short. without desire? We know of no terms
hurried sessions of our late confer- in the nonmeinlature of r0 1o1, latu-

ence ; and there is now nearly- a ral or revealed, adapted to such non-
year before us to discuss these mat- lescripts. Such prayer is like the mmlii- Ile
ters and to arrive at the best con- sic of a reciless organ or the light of OD
clusion. The propositien is : an opalie body ; yet such is the appal-

.ilt tendency of oraviig -fran a CcOnsid-oifmLet t Stadg Gnmit te m-tertiott neon Friday b rthe tieetig : iey can I .f duty oly,a of readig orebring with them all the qrics that rehearsing I 'rytis. As we are con:tat au
have inot been an;wered by the Ih- ly exposed o this Ii fele-; ferinaliin. 3
tricts; they can fcrt tie i cm- ansers we will iffer somno practical Sligge-t i tnhie Sci
on Frliday and Satimdiy. On ildonilav- '-. 1ne t
they can come to the place ofI Jueto' . h ubet.
and hoar the calls for coniimiitts.c-- 1. E - 7'rU1 j I) l(JsC '0om or i- Iio)Thus the work can be rrpared hxfore matl ; yet
the mreeting 11, { m; to . , . : ila^~ iltuow t r :Itm -*n a itanco wth God is nmeces- saThi~ts might lit. a '-i : "'a;' 1; :;r. 111' y, . n f '-i '~ ''''' i-h
t e r e -to T rl L
,-ei al-c sonic objectionabie famcee'pt-ab ' . Thc ihemiamms wvol -hpd

THE PROGRESSIVE .CHRISTIAN.
"the unknown God," but they w
shiped hlim ignorantly and superst
tiously. Paul declared to them ti
"unknown God," that they might b
come acquainted with him, repent
their sins, seek the Lord, and ser
him in the light of truth and the bea
ty of holiness. He commenced b
teaching them that God "made ti
world and all things therein." I
taught them that we are also the of
spring; that in him we ive and mo
and have our being; that they shou
seek the Lord if haply they mig
feel after him; and that h had a
pointed a day in whiicl he would jud,
the world by the man whom he ordai
od, and whom lie raised from the dea
Thus ho taught them of God's etern
Being, his almighty power, his infini
wisdom, his unlimited goodness, hi
boundless lovo;i he showed them the
true origin and their only dependenc
their real condition and their real d
ty : in short, he taught them in such
way as to load them to love, regard an
reverence God. Without an acquain
ance with God and these emotions t
ward him, no man can offer such a
criptions of praise to him as will co
stitute worshipful and acceptable ad
ration; and without this adoration
the heart, there is no true praye
Christ said, "When ye pray, say, O

Father, who art in .heaven, hallow
be thy name * * for thin
is the kingdom, and the power, an
the glory forever. Amen."

Wo become acquainted wlth God bl
diligently studying his works. Thl
more diligently we study the book
nature the more clearly wilwe see th
wisdom, skill and power of God ; an
the more carefully we examine th
book of revelation, the botter we wil
understand his purposes, his justice
and his love. As we learn of God w
will be led to love him, to fear, hono
and reverence him; but without
knowledge of him, we can do neithe
There can be no adoration of Go
without such a knowledge of him a;
will induce these emotios in ou
hearts. Hence to know God is a dut
of the first magnitude and highest i
portance. When Christ shall come, h
will take vengeance upon them tha
know not God. And these are not such a
!nve no ineans of becoming nequaite
aith Go; but such as are willingl
and negiigently ignorant. If a mn
closes his eyes, he is in darkness, al
though the light be all aroun him
o a man may live in ignorance o
God, while the light of his word i
hiniag all arourei. The knowledge 
od must b sought; and the eort w

.ake to obtain it will be he xamasur
of our kn;l`dge of hi± .'an of ou
ability to worship him avight. We can
not offer acceptable prayer to a Go
whom we do not know; therefore, ac
quaint yourselves with him by dili
ently studying his word and hi
works.

2. gThnk often of the man4fot1 mner-
ics and favor; of God, wm!dc he has be
tOtLC( ?2pC'f you.
This is an exercise of the mind

which is calculated to afford us a grea
eal of pleasure. When we once have
knowledge of God and of his unspeak

ble gift, we can see his love and good.
ess to us everywhere. He gave us
ur being ; he upholds us in our exist.
nce ; le redeemed us, provided for
ur salvation, sanctification and glori-
cation. "Every good gift and every
erfect gift is from above, and cometh
own from the Father of lights, with
'hom is no variableness, neither shad.
wof turning." As the Poet says:

"In all hs doctroleo anI commanddi.

In cv 'ry work IiIs nti., late frzmcl,
Ills i ce sirsrl shimns.'.

This contemplation of the goodness
f God, Cxcies a lively gratitude
hich finds vent in hearty thanksgiv-
g. There is no occasion for foraali-
in rendering thanks to God, when

numerable mercies and invaluable
fts have been so freely bestowed.
le heart that is not moved to grati-
ide by such considerati hns, must lie
:niatural and hardened by sin. We
e thankful fur the smallest favors;
om our fellow men, ove for a cup of
ld water (wvhieli God givs us from

inumberedl moitain1); why not, then.
' gratful to Guol ? hn Adlisun

edit ated upon thl'So things, hoe
rote:

"'witil al -hy llrc c4, 0 ing od.
My yril ign] b.tt ur: y,

u u'w ter, lcoa l i' **"

Then, as the most suitalo return for
mmllbhered comforts and precious

fts he added:
"Through all etc rhrt to the:

A gr:te ltisig 11l r11, :

1"" 1tohcliv rn it 's Loi uscort
T'utter all hy praise.'

Frequent meditation upon tIlhe g(ol-
ssof God is a sure citr,-aiid the
ly cure,-for ingratitude to hirt; andl
it is the only way by which we can
fir accitepnble thanksgiving in con-
tetion with our prayers. Ncver for-
t God's love.
3. T. ink ofn aof yoiur it;e urin 'ic,

)f'itus8.

Alt !moughi therj" is 2n0,pleasrC in e.
)hing our deformity. our sinfulness,
t there is nothing more licessary.
x'. tiliue a Iclowledge of our-I

i itCet'cParv to lead t to.rc-
-t~ai! , e reLlorluat lol: :1n11 p:ogres-

r- sion in tihe divine life. Without th
i- confession would be without con
Is tion and without any resolution
e- amend our ways. Such a confessi
of could not meet the approbation of G
ye nor secure his gracious pardon. P
i- haps no duty is more neglected
by abused than this duty of self-exanii
he tion. We are likely to overlook it:
He together; and then, when we do und
f- take it, we are so apt to prosecute
ve only far enough to make us begin
ld feel uncomfortable, and then st
ht One sober hour spent in meditating
p- on his sins, and on their consequen
ge if not forgiven, should be enugh
n- move any sinner so repentance and
d. an earnest seeking for pardon and s
al vation. A sense of guilt brings us u
to der a heavy threatening cloud ; but if
s leads to contrition and confession,v

ir soon immerge into the sunlight
e, God's pardoning love. This is God
u- design and richly compensates fora
a the sorrow that is experienced alom
d the way. Only the sick seek a phyi
t- cian.
o- 4. Think often of your lceakijs a
s- your dependence upon God.
n- Such thoughts as these are not u
o- pleasant. They bring us to see ou
of selves in our true relationshipt
r. God and his works. When we fe
r weak, we take our Father's han
d when hungry and thirsty, we seek t!
.o bread and water of life ; when we fe
d our deendence and need, and our u

ter helplessness, we tie to the Fou
y tam of all good. it is when we s
ie our own real condition and the cond
of tion of a world lying in sin, that w
e come to God with reay hearts an
d pour out our earnest, importunate a'
e peals to him in behalf of mankindi
I general, and ourselves in particular.
e Adoration, thanksgiving, confessio

supplication--these are the legitimal
r fruits of a knowledge of God, of h

a goodness, and of our sinfulness and d
r. pendence; and only he who has suc
d an acquaintance with God and hims
s can pray effectually and fervently. H
r who possesses this knowledgeand the
y emotions will "pray everywhere, lif
- ing up holy hands, without wrath an
e doubting." 1Te delights to conmun
t with God in private, and he is glad t
s speak his praise in public. To such a
d one the house of prayer is a house o
y feasting upon God's love and kiudnes
a' "Pray without ceasing. In everythin
- give thanks ; for this is the will o

God in Christ Jesus concerning you:
f (To be Continued.)
8

'f CO S1STECY.
Fe "It s very un-I "The proprietor
re pleasant to meet aof the Mt. iorri
r man, give-his hand tlnf have decid

a hearty shake,pass eI that the faciIt
d on and then haveare expected, i

soie one to ask u9s their dress.to adop
why we (id not Sirthe order of th

- lute that brother.] r adwer
Of course wehave inforwed that sev
to apologize, amd elalof them,thougl
say we diliiotM e t hi o d i s t and
know le was a spistopaian, }cve

- brother, &c. Wecvointarily offered
feel bad, he feels to do so. This i
slighted, and oth- certainly very con

ersdonot feel golsiderate on the part
tall because we did of the Profs., anid

not know the manperhaps it would be
was a brother. Butjwell enough for
by the way, is thmisiaome of our brethi

not a most excel-!rcn to follow theihulet r n a s o n t o rnxamnple in thi i e.. dressing alike ? Aspect. if otliers.for
uniform in dress fhio sake of consist-
would be an excel- ency,-are willing to

lent introduetion,.te ecept our order
and thlen how hap-in dress, why sould
py we feel when wewe not b) equally
know eachlother.-consistent in re-
lJrethrcn at W ork ;ecting our own

'r-Primi ri e.
When we had the above two items

arranged as they are now found, we
looked first to the one and then to the
other. And it was hard for us to tell
which was most logical. both coe
from good authorit v. fromilea;n
church papers, and both onight to be
right. But we fell to pilosoph:sing
orreasoning rather, and our ideas ran
something like this:

1. We are to salute thie brethren.
2. All glen are not brethren.
3. Therefore we need not salu t all

men-.
. hence we must have same meth-

od of recognizing the b cthren fioni
other men who are not lrethrein.

r,. ["A anifri ii dir' would be
an excellent introduction, anid then
how happy we feel when we know each
other." . A. W.]

6. But ["the proprietors of the Mt.
Morris School have decided that the
faculty are expected, in thuir dress, to
adopt the order of the church, an we
are informed that seveial of them,
the;o:;h Methodist and Episcopalian,
have voluntarily offered to do so."]
Primitive-.

7. It would be very unlplesanit to
go to Mt. Moi r i.; lhooh t i "a uni-
forme in dress as an excellent introd'c -
tion" and salute all who are "in the
ord"r.' "and I len have sUo one to
ask us :" Why did you salute that
Thousand Dollar a-y arconsistent
Duiikard Episcopal ian Professor ;'

Or i t o: b Ie rat her unpl-as-lt
to a nervous, im:;iti'e plrog' Yi r.il:v Iour'1'f, who upon t-tking this (. .
"es Cell nt intlrcdiuct ion" wouhl pro-
cedil to saute the wo:i ilerate (n.
sistet rl'ofes.or.'' and he vwottild i'e
a :.tiff arm, (G n i nc rlhtibr n-s;,r-
lilllar) nimd nou d :O : ! du u 'p-

is, long to your church; I'm only an o
ti- side brother!"
to 9. Would it not be well for the p

ion prietors of the Mt. Morris school to
od cie that the faculty are expected
er- conform also to the Salutationj
or for the sake of consistenc ?Itou-

na- "certainly be very coniderate on t
al- part of the professors" to do so, aor- consistent with the consistency
it which induced them to put on the o

to side Dunkard while inwardly they
op. confirhied Methodist ry
up- 10 "Perhaps it would be well enou
ces for some of our brethren to follow th
to example in this respect."-Primi*
to Christian.,
al- It oecnrs to us that "ame of o
in- brethren" are following their exam
it in this respect, to the minutest degre

we The proprietors of the church have d
of cided that the members shall, in the
l's dress, adopt the "order of the church
Pl1 and somevoluntarily do so, and othe
ng only for the sake of consistency,
si- feeling that they would rather wear

than lose their position, (just like t
nd "considerate" profesors, though th

know there is no virtue in it. We ha
n- them in the ministry in all of I
r- grades. They have told us, "We kno
to there is no virtue in the observance
el our customs; we know we are not ju
d; titled by scripture in enforcing am
he particular form of dress ; but we 'wa
el to please the brethren.'" Others s
t- "we must do it to hold our position I
n- our congregation." There is not mo
ee than one out of three members of tho
i- who "conform to uniformity" thi
e does it from choice or principle, but
id is done from policy or necessity.
p- Now we want to say to our reader
in that we do not admire so much discu

sion upon thb clothes religion questio
n, in our columns, but it is forced up1
te us. And as long as our worth
is contemporaries will continue to pu
e- lish such absurdities, it will be our di
,h ty as faithful journalists to uncov
If their inconsistencies, and we beg
le those who do not need nor enjoy s
se much of it to have patience withu
t- for the sake of the dear brethren an
d sisters who are galling under the yok
n' and entreating us to continue to labo
o for their deliverance.
n And we repeat now what we ha
f said frequently that the old brethre

s. and sisters, and the younger member
-g may wear all the old order clothes the
f wish to, and no progressive will sa
" aught against it, nor dare slight the

for it, as long as such remain withi
bounds of decency and expediency, b
whnever an attempt is made to set u

s old modes or new modes as a form o
s reiigion, then we must put our vet

upon it.

t P- OG- EsbI.-
In our article last week, on Christia

- progression, we considered the subjec
- by comparing the spiritual life with

d the physical. Our Savior imparted hi
instructions almost entirely by simili

s tudes. it is said of him "Withouta
- parable spake he not unto them." Thi

apostle says "That was not first which
is spiritual, but that which is natural

r and afterwards that which is spiritual.'
- So it would appear to be right to us

the natural for illustrating the spiritu
- al. Another reason for so doing con
Ssists in the fect that the natural can be

seen while the spiritual cannot, but
must be known by its products or re-

d suits. As the Savior says of the Wind
we hear the sound thereof, and we can
see demonstrations of its power, but
the thing itself we cannot see, nor tell
whence it comes or whither it goes.
And "so is every one that is born of the
Spirit." It is only by the works which
they do that we can tell the real capac
itie of a man. Some men appear great
and powurful, but when tested are
found to possess but little strength. In
the physical body there is a capacity
called strength. It enables one to bear
great and heavy burdens, and to per-
form wonders by handling and remov-
ing objects of great weight. Faith is
the parallel of strength. Abraham was
stuolu in faith, giving glory to God.
1y laitti we stand, walk and live. By
faith the wals of Jerico feil. By faithl
ie ancients subdued kingdoms. and
atpped the months of lions, and by it

mIntllota ils are to be removed. The
Persinr who phsesses this grace need
have no fear, for no enemy whether
luan or beast will be able to overcome
hin, for by faith he obtains the power
of the Almighty. He cannot want,
for faith is the key that unlocks the
store-house of heaven and earth; he
eamuot die for by faith he inherits eter-
na lice.

Endurance finds its correspondent in

Hope. Some men labor well for a short

timii, hut they son give in. They be-
c'de tired so soon. They are willing
to -ork blt "work again" breaks thiem
down. If they could be induced to en-
dure hardships for a little while, they
would find labor much easier than it

w:.s at first. So in religion, "tribula-
tin worl-eth na ietce. and patienceO
('\pericn-e, anl cxperiene hol : :and

hope etathth not ash:ame'l,'' and for
thi reasin, tha;t is. by our hope. we are
enabled to glory in tribulations. In
htcie we are enabled to endure the
h aishu:j of th ipresent h the (eXpec-

:lti'i of remuneration in the fu-

?t- ture; for we are saved by hope." We
hope for that we see not, and with pa-

ro- tience wait for it, knowing "that all
de- things work together for goodto them
to that love God." Believing in the
ust promises of the gospel, hope enables us

id to enjoy a foretaste of the inheritance

he reserved for us in heaven.

d In these graces the christian should

(?) increase day by day. "Webeseech you
ut- brethren that ye increase more and
are more." The apostles of Christ prayed:

"Increase our faith." Paul says to the

eg Corinthians: "Having hope,when your

ir faith is increased, that we shall be en-
ire large by you." Peter directs to "add to

your faith virtue, to virtue knowledge,
ur to knowledge temperance, to temper-e ance patience, to patience godliness, to

e. godliness brotherly kindness, and to

- brotherly kindness charity. Hence it

ir will be observed that religion is a work

," of Progression, of enlargement, of
ra growth, of increase in strength and

?) capacity for usefulness.
it ,-he GGS
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ve
ts Brother Howard Miller will give a
w piece of his mind on the ' Dr. se. Ques-
of tion" in our next.
s- THERE have recently been three ad-
ny ded to the Beaver Creek church, Ohio,
nt by baptism.

a} ANswmR us : How long is a short
rn sermon? and how short is a long ser-
re mon 

l

sesat TilE church at Eaton, Ind., has a
it Sunday school under the superintend-

ency of brother Samuel Younce.

, AT a meeting near Edna Mill, Indi-
- ana, not long since, two young men

on were baptized and two sisters reclaim-
'u ed.
by

- THE church in Denmark has -three
u- Sunday-schools. Brother Torensohas
e been called to the ministry and Jens
of Madsen to the deaconship.
O THE brethren at Dorrance Kansas,
us have lately organized a church to be
d known as the Dorrance church. Broth-
e, er John Newcomer is the elder

kr AT a late meeting the brethren elect-

ed brethren S. Seawright, B. Gorden

e and A. J. Flory to the ministry. Th'ere

s were also four deacons elected at the
same time.

V ELDER E. . Buechly, of Waterloo,
m Iowa, was with us on Monday night,
n and we had a pleasant interview.---He
ut is expected te be with with us at our
,p love-feast next Sunday evening.
f BhOTHER Nathaniel Merrell of Sal
O isbury, this county. paid us a brief

visit on Tuesday evening last. le wa
the guest of brother Franldin Forney,
with whom he is interested in the nurs-

n cry business.

t Wheat harvest begins in the Miami
hI Valley about twoweeksearlier thanlast
s year. Wheat heads are not as long as
- usual, the early drought having affect-
a ed the grain.somewhat, but what the
e heads lack in length they promise to
h make up in fullness and weight.

A cORlrEPONDENT writing from
Sterling, Kan., says : "The weather
h here is still very windy. Wheat har-
vest has commenced. Crops are very
light ; corn promising but small.

t Spring grain will be amost a complete
failure, unless rain comes very soon
even then it will be very poor."

T.E Governor of Iowa, was urged
to pardon a convicted rumseller, but
he declined, saying, "While I have
great sympathy for Mr.Newton I have
great sympathy for the wives and ehil-
dren who have been made sufferers by
the sale of whiskey to the-fathers and
husbands by Mr. Newton." This is
sympathyproperly directed.

"So much stronger in many hearts is

te love of money than the love of
Christ.that the market-house has more
attractions than the sanctuary, and a
plug of pig-tail and a pack of cut-and-
thry take precedence of the missionary
cause in its most evangelic form."-C.
II. B, in Preachr.

"About the worst thing that can hap-
pen a church is when kindred begin to
know each other after the flesh and not
after the spirit." Br rn at Mork.

That is so, and about tho next bad
thing is when members begin to know
each ot hr after the clothes instead of
after the spirit.

IAT a meeting at the Mt. Vernon
-choolhiouse, in the Warrior's Mark

cogregation, Pa., which closed on the
lhi inst, four were added by baptism.
The mfleeting was conducted by breth-
ren J. W. Wilt and S. M. Cox. About
a week afterwards a Sabbath school

was orgaized to help along with the
good work.

BuO-rnE D. F. Ramsey, of Cone-
maugh, Pa., under date of June 24,
says. Eld. Graill Meyers preached on
the Benshoff hill, Saturday evening,
21st inst., Hendrick Hill. Sunday 10
:i. m., and Sunday and Monday even-
ings, 22 and 23, in Conemaugh, left for
home to day. The old brother is weak
in the flesh but strong in, the faith.

May is few remaining days, be days
of peace, and he ultimately enter into
the rest prepared for the truly faithful,
is our prayer.
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.
THE Brethren of the Summit con-

gregation this county, held their love-
feast on Wednesday a week ago, and
had a good time we understand.

BROTHER.Silas Hoover, of Somer-
set, by special arrangement, will preach
In the M. E. church, at this place on

-Sunday the 6th inst., at 10 o'clock. A.
M.

A soldier's reunion was held at Som-
erset on June 28th, which was very
largely attended by the people, but the
display of soldiery was rather small.
The town had been richly decorated,
and no pains or means had been spared
by the people of Somersot to make the
occasion a success.

To-DAY is the great national hollidiay. heartily invited to participate with us
and we have put out this issue in time as far as they can be accommodated.
to give the boys an opportunity to par- But the proud and self-righteous, who
ticipate in its festivities. Our old would remove the mote from his broth-
borough has put on holiday attire, and ers eye before lie casts out the beam
looks as gay as a young city. No less from his own eye, it is hoped will give
than-fifteen arches span the streets, at us a wide berth.
the various entrances and crossings.
A gLQous im is an g-.rous time is.anticipated by ypung RouREssxvE SOCLAL 'MEETING.
America. - -.

BROTHER J. E. Ockerman, of New SOMERSET, PA.,
Lebanon, Ohio, at a late meeting of I retund o efm han
the trustees of. the Brethren's Normal burg, where I had four appotitments
mas elected as one of the teachers of and baptized four I hope they may
the Fall Session. Sister Phebe W. adorn their professions with a godly
Weakley has aso returned, after her lk and conduct. I return my thanksWeakey as lsoretrne, aterherto the memibers for their kindness andabsence during the erection of the christian courtesy.
new building. She is pleased with the SILAS IlOOVEr.
change, and again stands as a member
of the faculty.

WE are in sympathy with the mu
of Bro, J. T. Meyers to hold a St
Sunday School convention, but thi
it should not be as eary as is propo:
in the Primitive No. 25. Hiuntingd
would be a good place, but we thi
that the latter pa4 of October wo
be a more suitable ime than the fi
of September.

BROTHER John Wise now lives
Mulberry Grove, Bond Co., Ill. and
clerking in a store. We suppose he
a good clerk, but think he is not t
right man for the place, or, rather, it
not the right place for the man. I
place is the sacred rostrum, and t
brethren should relieve him from se
Ing good and set him to his pror
work.

THE brethren of the Newton Churc
Miami Co., O., held their comuni<

-meeting May 26th and 27th. Thr
were added to the church by batisi-
During the month preceding sev
were reclaimed and seventeen we
baptized. This church has lhad i
cloudy day and now rejoices in ti
dawnlof brighter times. They have a
interesting and well attended Sunda
School.

THE lovefeast in the Middle Cree
congregation, Somerset county, 0c
curred on last Saturday. A great ma
ny people were present. Some enjoye
themselves while others did not. Th
meeting was prolonged until near on
o'clock at night. The cause of unmet
essary delay in the excercises, it i
hoped, will not soon agai comeit
our county. Such meetings can esil
be closed by half past nine o'clock.

JoHN H. Moore has retired from th
B3rethren at Work, and S. J. lfarriso:
takes his place. We hope the chang
will be for the better to the patrons o
that paper. We hope the new firm wil
pursue a more honorable course of jour
nulism. We think they suuld requir
J. IL M. to retract on the "Mr.Miller:
slander before he retreats to privat
life.

TUE Commencement of the un
ting Normnal School, and Breithrcu '
Collegiate Institute will be on the 10th
inst. We hope that it may be a sc
cess, and that all who shall attend
may find in it something more tlan
mere entertainment. Our esteemedl
ald brothei- Eld. Isaac Price, of Schu:-
kill, Pa., intendi to be there. Ile feels
n. special interest in the Cmciret i at
this time, partly, no don it, because hi;
granddaurhter listeir h'l;e i. Norris
is a member cf the first iraduatin.
clans of the institiutiou. We ac sr-
i'y that we cannot be present on the oc-
casion.

June 3, ,7fi.,
I. R. lotsTr:i~R I have Pgaimu

nIna agaim retuned you your parer yousend me, and still you persist i send-
ing it. I hope you will have seif-o-
spect enoigh not to sed it again. It
us not opened nor read by any(Eue in nt
family, and will hmereater be burnt. ci
its arrival. A man certaitly ml'st behtrad up ir he must force his wares into
unwilling families.

P. P. SAYLEr.
We give the above as a sanle of the

spirit of D. P. Sayler. Bis pper as
never returned to us, but oe a s been
informed that it was not wanted, and
intended to stop it. But xfer- we had
time to do so we received the above on
a postal card. We have blotted out
his name eo deeply that it will be noth-
iug but a black spot forever, whiclh,
with the above postal card, will e to
black marks for the once illustrious
D. P. Sayler.

THE council meeting of our Berlincongregation occurred on ast -Molidar
Eld. Elias K. Buchly, of iuwa, acted
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NORTH MANCIESTEr IND.?
June 22, 1879.

e Our communion is now numbered
t xvith the things of the past. It .was ameeting long to be rembered. Elders
k Jesse Calvert, S. Murry, J. Leedy, J.
d Suowberger, and Aimsy Puterbaugh-
Swere with us. Four were made willing
k to take up the cross and follow the cx-

damplle of their Savior.
Your Un titluy Brother,

t THOMAS C. LESLIE.

t WEIESEYEDALE, PA.
s a Juite 21, 1879.

"Weakminds are the slaves of old
s times ant of old customs. They need
e the crutches of antiquity and hIunuii

authority. But inca of vigorous minds
- ask. what is truth ? not, who says it?s True, lesser lights must yield to the su-
e perior. The moon will not conten lw xith the sun, nor twilight with the

risen day. Bht it is an evidence, tomny mnid at buatt, that a mati huas Semeintelligence, and some force of intel-
lect, wuen he ias so muchmi n tal in-
dcepencee is to think for himself." A.i Campbell, in Campbell and Rice de-
bate, page 608.

G. L. B.

To the TirCd and Opressea.
If thou seest the oppression of the

poor, atd violent perverting of iljustice
in a prov:itue.niiurvel niot at tite matterfor le that is hit:her than the high-est regardeta.'' ecl.'5: t

"Iibow long shall they utter and speak
hard things . and all the workers of in-
iquity boast themselves ? Psalm 91:4 e
"False xtnnesses did rise uip, thelah-id tto mivc-argethings that I kiex mit.''
Psahi 25:11. "They that seek my hurt
speak mischievous things. and iiagine t
deceits all the day long * * * au
They that hate rue wrongfully are mul- r
tiplied."-Psahin 18: 12--19. i

tirnotIsEs. t
"Evil doers shall he cut off * * bI
* Their words shall eter into t-eir

own hearts. and their lows shaellr h
broken. "Fret not thyse fbecause of sevil doers * * * For ttey shall Li
soon eut down liheflit .rass * x

* Trust in the Lord and IkO good * a
* on-O*i tfthy wax'untote ht

Lord, and lit shtillligs it to pass.''
Psalm 87. Look up tried os.e.

JUELIA A. WNOOD.

CGR SPONDENCE

F'x-vtn Ereti,r-n a
t 

tI-,rk.
A Fern Tiloeghts on A. M~.

S \e stppse th" has nes f M 1'a
S1 as el a.. .;was xpetted by the brethren gcsera I ly. 1 ol- L-_ tlink wOare a !ii lic too strict in adher-

ing to the rules of conducting business
* in the nieetine; but when we have dif-t ficult Lusines to setth-. our only as-surance of order is in stickin on( se tothe rules that govern our d ie iirrtous

They secure tae rih!:tr of all in i l .twi.ly c1odUItctt i" th1 be uines. Thesnooth aid 'pee'ly disa': . il -of l, .
nss (d a y er ''n ~t;t h
by the r-st a we thini i1 o et-r t
ien Should loot : o1 e 1 1-.rto th e Itii , lii
they it 1. rnmin the ilattir of ho ito speak, when to piak, niiWhen not
to -':

Ahe w'nrk nu alui ct
was as lbilor ioUS as an \(e La
r1, sl tl -ltilli
mittee. T heir lices:San lair and theshurt iie allotted to t h0ni . :iae it
lnim(5Sib;Ae to Live tt at tent 01 ,
exury 1ar of tileir work that it d eiaui
ei ; they t\(:re copni'led to x ii Itillafter midnight to get the butihln:;s
ready for tie n:ectint ; under suhaburdcn of labor, during the weet hi',
they are generally about worn o0when the lilrttiiig is eided-

We piopose a reiedy for this : Letthe Stalliding ColInlittee Meet on Fri-
lay be-fore the liE(tiag i;the' can bringwith thei all ti queries that have notbeen answered by the J)istriets. theycan form the proper answers on Friday

and Saturday. Un Mionday, they cancome to place of meeting, and hear the1calls for committees. Thus the work
can be prepared before the meeting be-
gills its labors. Our reason for suggest-
ting this is, that often the Comilit Ieli at cOl 1lsuml time preparing business
while the meeting wais, near auturaft er the a ppointed time for the busi-
ness to CoUm1mece--we have knownthe morning session to commence near1
ten o'clock, that gave but oneo lur forbusiness-while e think the morning'
sessiontu should lgin at halt Iast eirlitgtvin," two and wic-hialf hours for lu.

as our foreman, and elders Jonas Lich-
ty, from Summit, and Jonathan Kelso,
from Elk Lick were also with us, al-
though not called as a committee. A
large amount of business was trans-
acted, and everything that stood in the
way of our members communing with
each other was disposed of to the ap.
parent satisfaction of all, and there
was joy in the camp of the Lord. We
have all turned our faces toward each
other, and our backs toward the ene-
my. On Sunday evening next we ex-
pect to hold our lovefeast, beginning
at 5 o'clock in the evening, and we
hope to have a feast of love indeed.
Brethren and sisters fron adjoining
congregations, who love the Savior and
his people more than 'thetuselves, are

CLIFTON 'TILLS, W. Va.

Dear 11l110r8:
I m e i wha tisk nownas the Sandy ('reek colngregatioi. 1

have, to the best of mv ability, htbored
ill the n gi itrvhere.for aboutt ;Iyears,
and in1 : t timO we have hai a itlnbhe
01 Ilii osgc as co-iaborers . OL :e of

imese have rcnsev(d to other L si oflabor; some hae' gono home to their
reward alove. ait their paces havebeen fife( herie i the ciirtli by others
who have )loved into the eourlegation.
Within the last four years there have
four Ilinistttrs moved in, viz. Solomon
and j1illiam li ukalewv, I)entill ( and
Mey r .; so at preent we have agoodiireeot nlnii iters. As for ourw slf, we
ln;!': il ,ly noe' &ove out of ti l-

I if1i il u i ii"i. s1J for soic It in'., tir
.i, I cr-eid Ui .I i h ixlk tih re iS a UIi
'°Pl~f' x tiiihiut 1s. aint that %-lit I ht

rt ii 1tio rtit or;: sCliA .'in ure :i 1
sot bilto ch:ini1 lie ; ii i of ; ,1, " K;

castinall;, e tick lit a a good
effect both on :nist uSE s an l lihe coul-
gregations. It would c. 0 :i .:lt10pailt o lkave our olti liId for a to ilo-, Ior
We feel that We nave tany \ 'i,:n and
loving friends ainuig thelo itht tut and
sisters here, a number of w,,ho) wt,
tirough L eassisting race of God,have been instrumetital in bringing tothe fold of .Jesus. and for wI w\e
have felt a deco and inxious colcern
that they shouldI groxc in lirac, isi jllle
here;heavenly oinaied tJ1114l1l tiriaSSiu-
i!:ted to *thir blessed and dix We Mas-
L. r- ofesu twint about lay heart as I
think of lax vigThu. But tile we
miay seharat e in erso i1 our aflections
(ier. 1' o 1h.u tihought that, on ac-
ount of our long stay here mltolng these

hrotliers and sisters, their altetiun for
us was not so great. But as we
have recently had an tppOrttuiity of
testing it, ee feel -ow, suould we
rate f) onu t il ilinthe fail,i will le

.ioe painfa I Jtan if we d(il lot knowtheir. strong aflection for u:, x hich wu

cali assur tiuttm is luiily rcit 111(41 tthd.
l)nrll t Iiaso 16 years we Lave wit-nesed botl the hUgh t an d dark seasons

t thel chuIc. Soule of her inetibers
have beet) laid in the col](bilcih-yard;othershli-I V * (c lic knd mwalk It)
i:oue with hun." SomIu(, perhas, are.

Dear Brotherr:
It is as Iseless to attempt

to refute a tirade of error as to prove
self-evident facts. MIisrepresentati on.
antd aspersions are nout arguments, bv
anty means. It is not necessary to maLke
li ng arguments to proxe what no one
(eo ies ; neit er is there any propriety
in asserting and reasserting, invariabli
wit hout proof, a thing that is disputed.
Vi equently asserting what is denied.
without introducing ar:uments to
prove it, is repugilant to COflailin SCIISe
and is circumstan tial evidence against
it. While some have asserted, againand again, the papal heresy of church
p xxer, others have shown its unreasot-
iLleness aid luntrut Iifulness. All the
1,0o11i ast ic asserti ins that could be
crowded into twenty columns, notwith-
standing, the truth remains un-
shaken that thoechurch has no an-
thori t tiikea t-st.ot membership oi

The1octions on which we differ have

liess. The afternoon sessin should
comnience at two o'clock, and run till
half past four ; I ut the busiiess of the
Standing Committee often cuts near
an hour off the session. This should
be avoided if possible, and the only
way we see is for the Connittee to
meet somewhere in the neighborhood
of meeting place on Friday. This may
be done with propriety, because their
work in putting answers to queries
which have none, is a matter in their
own hands, and does not require the
consultation cf any but the members of
the Committee. In this way they can
have more time for rest during themeeting. We sulggeft these thoughts
because they will hasten the business,
anid greatly relieve the Standing Con-

t01 tee.
We also thought of the way buslnenss

is sometines checked, when trying toIobtain unanious consent to tie pas-
sage of an ansawer: it seemis (difiult toget fle consent of all. This is the best
rule when it can be attained, but whenj
it cannot there shouhi be some way of
disposing of the case without detaining 

le meetirng so long. Something liket
referring it to the delegates, and re- I
quire a large majority of three-fourthsr
or four-ifths ; a very large majority
should be required to decide any case 1of importance. And we should not de-v'tate troin the estabjished ittlo of 01)-taining unanious consent only in1
cases of niecessity. eAnother thing suggested by this
meeting : It having so many young
miembers on the Standting Commiittee,causet mainly, no doubt, by the feeling
prevalent in the Brotherhood, that veshould have freouent changes in the G
delegates sent by the Districts. At Csome time the standing Committee li
may be Mostly composed of brethren s
i'lw hax-e nuot had notch experience in a

cmanaging its business. This changing .
o delegates is a good plan to give the e
ounger brethren an opportunity tolearn the duties and laborsof the Stand- 8
ng Committe, so when the older ones e
re gonethey may be better prepared t
or the work. But more than that, it till tend to engage the interest and b
ympathy of the younger, to become ac- hi

ainted with the duties and labors it
ecessary to the work of A. M. And tiwill tend ,tooto britg the old brethren tr
More in council with the younger, and J
ispel the feeling that the younger are
ot properly regarded by the older. It '
ilportijnt that thie youngershould be o

rained in all the business of the A
iureh, as the good farmer would train exis sons to all the business of farning sefore it is committed into tteir in
iauds. tri
But what we wanted to suggest is Po
hs that the Standing Colunlittee edave the right, to go outside of its own ry
udy, to select its officers ; it now has ni
he right to go outside in selecting its rc

.erks, but we suggest that it may go thutside to select its Moderator also ; Cll11 if the number of, youg, or inex- la
erieticed naclubers should be very alge,they still could have the assistance th
the more experienced, by thus elect- th
ig their Moderator from the brethren of
resent. This would be 110 unconluin to'le of procedure ; for even the Presi- ha
nt is chosen on this principle. This cr
.ild also avoid time dangers that in ight w

ise tciO~lirequentchanges in the dole- it

.res sent-ly ) is its.r" 
T

Another thing we wish the brethren ot
corsider; The matter of bringing the
.,es or cimplaints td having them Lo
edI in A. M. Such a public trial of th
tors and ministers, is not much light par
tle worl, a nd reqires so m ich

-iC that shoulid be devoted to othersiness. Over half a day was spent in
t kind of work at our late A. M.,
Id one half day costs near live hlut-
ti dollars;-that is to) expensive; then
s a kind of work that .equires tore Le that can be well givei t at A. M.
inhsk it would be best if all such ter]

ties could be settled y a con- Les
tee. ant not detaii A. M. with it. evil
tCikinittee might he appointed to are
Ale that kiid of trouble, as is done nev
et de other troubles. Si(11a1course each
olI insure more hiarmony itl A. M. catimake it a source of greater good sale ehurch generally. are

It. II. MiLnn. Cir
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a little to wrldh, cold and selfsla
on that accotnt, see no f sult in ti,
selves-they beig jeust rigt-but
ways finding soething wrong

Some knewelse; and as they have but
tic knowledge of inward gace and11:ty, their fault-linding is goner.about some little outwari matter,
hags some little harilse articledress,-which, in no way could ardefile either an angel of God or a chtian. But the m ajority seems to be wIll to euiedbyt yspeemando be
fuTly "contend for the faith oncelivered to the saints."

Our old elder and father In Isrnow M years of age brother JacobThomas, seems to be jtst waiting
the Master to say, "Conet 1i') highi
On last Saturday, the th, we ti
special colcil meeting to wettle sttroubles which existed. or sened to
iht, in the church. It was thought in
essary to call to our assistance eld
S. A. Pike and J. 1. Cover, fromajoining congregations After a pi-I
a day's investion and deliberation, e
rything was- satisfactorily adjustedthe estimation of all present, so far
I know. We feel thankful to the bre
un for the satisfactory maner
which they discharged theiraduty.n
hope thing will now move on mo
leasantly- We Iope the chrch

tncrease in ffubes and in piety, ar
may God' grace attend all his servan
verywhere.. JExl A. RENOU,8

The roresive Chrlstlan,
We wish it success, and Lope that

God-fearing contributors, like one
ld, will "cry aloud, and spare nift up their voice like a trumpet, athow my people their transgressio
rnd the house of Jaob their sins
s. 58 : 1. And remember Paul's so
inn charge that he gave to Timothy
Preach the word ; be instant in se
0o, out of season; reprove, rebuk
xhort with all long-suffering and do
rine. For the time will come wh
hey will not endure sound doctrine
nt after their own lusts shall th
eap to themselves teachers havitcling ears; mad they shall turn awa
heir ears from thIe truth, and shall 
.rned unto fables," 2 Tim. 4 : 1-;ow, who or what class of people w-aul speaking of ? Undoubtedly h
as speat-ing of the church, for nothers did endorse sound doctrin
gain he says : 'The Spirit speake
xpressly, that in the latter time
ime shall depart from the faith, gi
g heed to seducing spirits, and do
rifles of devils ; speaking lies in hyocrisy ; having their conscience sea
I with a hot iron : forbidding to ma.
,and conunanding to abstain fro
eats, which God hath created to b
ceived." &c. 1 Tim. 4 : 1-3. No
is was in the church, and was of tha
ass that had the power to enforce it
ws. But now tear, oh, hearwhataul saysto Timothy, "If thou pue brethren in remembrance of thes
ings, thou shalt be a good ministe
Jesus Christ." I1Tim. 4 : 6. Now
v many Pauls do you suppose we;'e at present that wotld call a broth
a good minister of Jesus Christ, if h
s to expose sin in the church, now at
was then. The same apostle sayshem that sin rebuke betore all, thahers also may fear," and -I olar
e (Tiiothy) before God and ti
rd Jesus Christ, and thoelect angelsat thou observe these things without
tiaity." (1 Tim. v. 20,21.)

LEAn CRONCE

To Juia A. Wood.
YORK SPRINos, PA.

July 2. 9879. 5
)car Sister:

Thank you for your sis-
y response, and also for your frank-
s in bearing testimony against the
s existing among us. Although we
entire strangers to each other and
er have had the pleasure of seeing
It other's face i the lesh, yet we
rejoice that we are sisters in the

ie iamly andl household of faithland
mnembers of that body of which
ist is the head, and co'seently our
its will often be mingled together
he faith otce delivered to the saints.
what an important relationship '

t-s of the relationship which our
r Redeemer has purchased for us
b his own precious blood. What a

sing that we poor, unworthy mor-
, if we are obedient in doing what
IS COmtilandsIs US to do, can lax
ti to such an imheritaice, incor-
hide, uundeliled, and that fadeth nott
y, reserved in heaven for us." I am
t to know that we are of the same
d concernimg the useless thingsI
exist among us. The apostle tells
u be of the sime mind and judg-
t,atd that all speak the same
gs No doubt. ho means the things
nig to our salvation; and if all
(cnblhrrs could a void all appearanec-
l iriu aInd vaniv., which certainly

Ii. heite wouhld e very littlh dis-
at .utilt the rh: isorder, and I do

Ithe fluexii ime wtil we will(
W of tle slne mie] -r -nc)eiling
ll-uags bielonging to our sou 's sal-
II,.

:th:' Lor/! bls ts all, so that wee',a ~ r y tthe vcation where-
wC ari (a led, with all lowliness

-k a usmorbeari g one aothr in
1 1(11 our well-wishing sister in

MARGARET DEARDORFY.
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BUFFtALOi VALLEY 1I..iJ.
Trainas will Ltlavitan A rrIvi' a, Fellows..

(11:0 .nuore Titt:o.)

Leave tlerlln.............. 0: 1A. )l1,
Arrive Giarrett .......... ......

Le-v- G tett......... ..... . . . . 1CI 1P.

ArivesGarrett. ..... ............

Aeavi' (kr~ctt. .. ...... 40 A. M

I"iut-.uit lmop iii .Ii:4vI n l I L hi tili0 t Iit
isttla lturlis aiil i taac: ofatheiieye.

snd. been so fully caiivarsed that I thir
en- superilous to continue their discus

iAl- with you ; and there are soie o
with conusiderations that make it desid
lit- ble to not pursue it any farther. I

pie- willing to leave what we have wri
ially with intelligent and appreciative r
per- ers. Truth will prevail in the end

of though for ages it should be despim or and persecuted. By and by righte
iris- nessiaud peace will kiss each other atill- the ruins of error and hate. TIace- we shall see things alike. Meanwl
do- in the bond of christian followshi

remain your brother.
a'l, J. V. PUTrEU
M.for

r." To the fro. et Work,
d a omne tins' ago a gross nmisrepreewiime ion respectiig an editorial in the

Se- ork Jndpcdcnt alppeared in the

ee- at .es It was elitimed that a letter w
ad- written to the editor of the L l'l-eof ent who gave Mr. Miller as the antl
ve- The editor denius such a statement

ia it is a question of veracity that wasas settled by the Lainark writer. Eve
tb- body, as shown lv tilenewspaper 
in tract front the' Meyersdale pae stretgthen ed by my relations to Jo

ore IlIarshey, understood hIoward Millerill bemeant.
and N OWthe 1. at W. Will explait itnts prper spirit and il r exaer,

. First. Who wrote to the Indcpe,ent and received the editor's ansi'
implicating Mr. Miller ?

Second. What Mr. Miller -did t
it~s B. at i3'. miean ?~of Third. When a public denial w
ot, made, why did not the B, at W. do it
nd tice without waiting on compul i c
n, and what business has any brother
." go to the intiependent or any otheroul- side paper prowling for scandal ?

: If within a reasonable time this mi
a- ter is not fully and satisfactorily clea
e, ed up it will next turn up before ti
c- proper church authorities.
en IOWARD MILLER.
; Elk Lick, Pa

ey -- .
ag
y Meeting,
e The brethren and sisters of the Tet

1" mile Congregation held their lovefea
is ont Saturday, June 15th, according tie arrangements.
to Brethren Joseph Berkey, Jonatha
e. Kelso and P. J. Brown were , ithi u
Al The meeting was one of spiritual r
s fresluent in Christ Jesus. An eleu

- ion was held for speaker which e
- slted in the callin of brother Jane
- Totubaugli to thi more responsib

r- work of his Master, He received th

SCross meekly and with a seeming r

m aizatin of the responsibilities of th
4) p~ostion. May the good God proSpew and support him as ie did Peterof Ol
t and may we all bar part in petitionin
s the Lord in behalf of all those chose
t to declare the glad tidings of Savatio

it to a lost and ruined world. May bless
e igs attend the brethren who Werr with us arid labored so ernesfly for us

May their basket be filled with the ridle fruits of heaven and earth, and all thi

- Lord's Zion be blessed in their las

s Moingthat you will remember us a
the tlrone of Grace, we remain yours

t in Christ.
0 A. J. STERLING.

e-

ELK LIo. PA.,
June 30. 187.This Bear Creek Congregation, Md.

is located in Garrett County, and it
where Bro. S. 11. Bashor was holding
a series of meetings last week, prior to
their lovefeast, which came off Satur-
day evening. The meeting continued
over Sunday. There was a good at-
tela'nce from other churches ; espec-
ially did the liliistry turn out, there
being twelve of them from the differ-
ent states-Ohio, W. Va,, and Penn.
Among them were Bashor, L. West,
Glenn. of W. Va., Jacob M. Thomas,
the old veteran of eighty-five years of
toil and yet hearty. There were some
added to the church, and the ministry
was reinforced by calling Bro. David
lIoulsteter tothe work in the usual
-antner. He not being present was
not installed. The meeting was very
enjoyable. and we realized showers of
grace divine, while the earth was also
refreshed by the gentle rain-fall fro in
heaven. Bro, Josiah Beeghley and
wife had returned a few days previous
fron their extended trip to the great
West. Our tripaid visit among the
Bear C 'ek brethren was a pleasant
one, .Atnl ist say that the Irethrueu

aiamuilested i- christian spirit toward us
and their guests from abroad. May
the good Lord rewvard them abundant-
ly for their christian charity.

Fratettalv.
S. C. KEIM.

To It. Shoutbr.

_ _ _ -- _ .

it Bolivia ha, :niaorizeuprirtcer saiing tacnder
m her a11: to size Eltilflau rtorcl:uimli, r ,ecru i t -

er (n-uab ,tui andti wiiton iIt.iinu: o::nti n f w war.

It I- aid t hiat (ter:iny will ;itc the other 'ow-

rn ers to take Jont iactiu oil the si et o i V limt-

Yit prioper. anud InTa onte (':tti te tuuail tl:itctr lit
h- ti e Ii, " li" "r ha outh A l i t Ie. i ,carrid i o.

d-I- xxiloa:un 31:rlal , orum:.,guow, Scotland, Ita lIt'
d -'-it t urtniii or lieretonu antoeilite en-
S- duwuuent of an hoopial or l.iintst t training i-
S titton itn r near tlas w, . hei iAltci to iear-

" 

nilne just where. Ioys :d girls of the counties

e orfLanark or Stirliigarc to e tt tieneliceiurIeo.
,
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I'y the undrsixnc. -June I21. IN.. 'r. JouN

-.ttnbl,- t i, Mr. Wm. II. MtIEi uand i-i

IAiA i0.ii1LL.Jae-ti- l0i, !r. FittiamcK n JOUx ana MI, EL-

* t YALi.

'line ,- iMn. WMt MIAt1NE Rfli.ttsaSAntt
s i-Lr ntit. Alt of Arinotung t ii.

. R u r a l a l e y , 'i , J . ! S . a1 ' Lu t .

IT. the ttihuirtgin'I, at his relscnere. uln ti'

* tr'r AI:ULINA itLg'II."t% i Ft Irk .,' iiluia
.u., a. C.trui a iiugi oiiirn rur I ,a.
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BRETHREN'S

Normal School.h IUNTINGDON, PA.
e NEW BIL DING,
t LICE TEACHERS,

NORMAL METIlODNm.
t SPRING TERM OPENS APRIL 8th.

ror catalogue, crcnire nt f urllierinformnaUo.
address,

J. II. BRUMBAUGII, A. gf.Sec.
1-l-tI. IIU:NTiNGDt. PA.

DR. II. GA REY.
S uytieen and oculist.

Oiece nl resltene Northeast rncer, Lower
Berlin, Somerset (o.. 'a.

In in tion to It ;rI iu r n pra liten. ewI gle u'e-

tie'ial altc t ion t I a ' ~s illfte },. t :1lsileton
given or ."ot rge. (ian i tat t n f"e e. Ai caun -muneathunu from a dletance promptly tttenuelito.

Wanted! Wanted!
A man who can come well rec-

ommended with his own convey-
ance to sell sundry articles on the-

road, and do some bill pos~ing.

To the right man $75 per month
and expenses are guaranteed..

Apply to
DR. P. FAHRNEYy

433 OAKLEY AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

TH EBEST.!
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.

$446s$ frq fpa~
To deliberate on useful things is a

prudent delay.

Be a philosopher: but amidst all your
philosophy, be still a man.a

Poverty is the test of civility and then
touchstbne of friendship.

Good temper is like a sunny day,
shedding brightness on everything. ,

The pleasure of doing good is ther
only pleasure that never wears out.

Who is the greatest liar ? He who
speaks most of himself.-[Chinesed
Maxim.]P

Each separate death is an undisclos-
ed secret between the Creator and thed
creature.i

He travels safe and not unpleasantly,
who is guarded by poverty and guided`
by love.

The chains of habit are generally toov
mall to be felt till they are too strong

to be broken.

While the world lasts, the sun will
gild the mountain tops before it shiness
on the plains.

The best-society and conversation is
that in which the heart has a greaters
share than the head.

Courage, the commonest of the vir-
tues, obtains more applause than dis-
cretion the rar est of them.

Never reflect on a past action, which
was done with a good motive and best
judgment at the time.

Tle worst tyrant in this world is a
woman who is superior to her husband
and lets everybody know it.

Since I cannot govern my own tongue
gue though within my own teeth, how
can I hope to govern the tongues oft
others.

The beautiful at heart is a million
times of more avail, as secringdo-
mestic happiness, than the beautif Il in
person.

There is no such a thing as a menialt
office when you put a true loan in it.
A menial office is an office wit a meant
man in it.

Memory and hope are set like stars
above the soul-the one shining dimlyC
through the twilight of the past, the
other lighting the archway of the fu-..
ture.

We must not judge a man by a word
or a single action. Life is composedt
of so many inconsistencies, that he
would often take the exception for the
rule.

A woman's tears are usually morel
powerful than her words. Wind is notI
so powerful an element as water,thought
very essential in rendering the latterl
effective.t

If you would relish your food, labors
for it ; if you would enjoy your clothes,
pay for them ; if you would sleep sound-
ly, take a clear conscience to bed with
you.

Talkative persons seldom read. This
is among the few truths which appear
the more strange the more we reect
upon tthem. or whaitt is reading bit
silent conversation.

Mind is a jewel brighter than the
evening star-the body a leaden' weight
upon the soul. The one is a spiritual
spark in the universe of God ; the oth-
er a weary weight that binds us to
earth.

A neat, clean, fresh-aired, sweet,
cheerful, well-aranged house exerts a
moral influence over its inmates, and
makes the members of a family peace-
able and considerate of each others
feelings.

Temperance puts wood on the fire,
meal in the barrel, money in the purse,
credit in the coun.try, contentment ini
the house,,clothes on the bairns, vigor
in the body, intelligence i the brain,
and spirit in the whole constitution.

Conscience is your magnetic needle.
Reason is your chart. But I would
rather have a crew willing to follow
the indications of the needle, and gi-
ing themselves no great toubl as to
the chart, than a cre.vtiat had a good
chart and no needle at all.

A Missionary's Influence.

A friend writing from one ofthe lar-
-ger cities of Asiatic Turkey says :

"Refugees from European Turkey
and Erzroomnregion are numerous here
during and since the war--mostly de.s-
titute. In back districts some have
taken to seizing and selling them as
slaves.; women and children fall ai
easy prey. In Vezir Keopren, over the
mountain North, one of these refugees
came into the protestant service; at the
end he rushed to the pastor and said :
*My sister and her children arc seized:
We are going to be sold as slaves.' He
begged for deliverance, kissing the
>astor's hand, who replied : 'You shall

e delivered.' He (the pastor) then
went and ascertained what parties were
carrying on this nefarious trade, and
publicly demanded of the local govern-
went that said persons should be re-

quiredto prove: 1st, that slavery is al-
lowable under the present laws of Tur-
key ; 2d, that those detained were their
slaves. At this the guilty parties be-
came alarmed and withdrew their
hands from the prey."

"It appears that thirty or forty per-
sons (whites, not blacks,) were thus de-
livered from impending bondage. It
costs American Christians one-half of
$144 a year to support this pastor ; the
people though very poor, raise the other
half."

"Query-do these refugees think it
pays for Americans to spend that
amount of money in this way ?"

Give a reward that will pecuniarily
benefit a poor man for every good turn
lie may do you, if you are able ; even
when he gives yoU but good advice, or
useful infornation.

To Boys.

A common school education,
with common sense, is better than

a college education without it.
One good, honest trade well

mastered, is worth a dozen beg-
garly "professions."

"Honesty is the best policy"-
'tis better to be poor than to be
rich on the profits of whiskey, etc.
Respect your elders and yourselves,

As you expect to be men some
day, you cannot too soon learn to
protect the weak and helpless.

To wear patched clothes is no
disgrace, but to wear a "black eye"
is.

God is no respecter of sex, and
when he gave the seventh com-
mandment he ment it for you as
well as your sisters.

By indulging your depraved ap-
petites in the worst forms of dissi-
pation, you are not fitting your-
selves to become the husbands of
pure girls.

"God help those who help them-
selves."

Good Manners and Honesty.

I was once visiting a friend, who
had around him a large family-so
large that every seat at his com-
inodious table was occupied at
meal time. When dinner was serv-
ed the day I was there, two little
boys wvent back seemingly in a
good humor, to "wait" and give
their place to others. After we
had sat down, and satisfied our ap-
petites and retired from the table,
one of the little boys was not pres-
ent, and the other sat down and
began to "help himself," as was
the custom of the family, to such
things as were kept back for them.
When he had taken,as he thought,
his share of the contents of one
dish, he referred the matter to his
sister to see if he had taken more
than his share. No one of the fam-
ily seemed to pay any attention to
it. I suppose it was common to
them. But it did make a lasting
impression upon my mind. And
the longer I think about it, the
more I admire this feature in that
manly boy's character.-He had
the proper feeling for his little
brother. He did not want more
than his own right and lawful
share, and he was not ashamed to
carry that principle with him into
the dining room. He had good
manners-more than good man-
ners,-it was honesty. Hie would
not take more than his own though'
he mnight have done so, and no
doubt his appetite craved it. Bu
he put down all selfish considera
tions, and acted toward his brothe
just as he no doubt would wish-
others to act toward him. If h
carries that principle with him
through his riper years, lie will b
a man worthy the name-and on
too that can be looked up to. Such-
men we need in this sinful worl
for the preservation and well-bein
of society. The way to get suc
men is tor us, boys, to establisha
principle just now in our young an
tender years, that will recogniz
the rights of all men with whom
we have anything to do, irrespec
tive of rank or color. When yoi
have it in your power, young mat
to tak the best part cf anythin
another h'as as much right as yoi
have, do not do it.-That is a mea
act. Consider yourself too much
of a man to do such things. Per
sons who do so have to tell lies t
cover their actions, and when the
tell one lie, they often have to tel
more, and in this way they are le
on until they become very wicked
and ulitn niu.e able outcasts from
all respectable society.-

We should be honest in all thing,
both small and great. It will cos
self denial, but will pay in the end
you may depend upon it. W
M uST govern our passions ; i v:'

do not, they will govern us. Th
lack of honesty disualifiei us fo
Heaven-that blessed home of th
poor-.

Honesty, frankness, generosity
virtue, blessed traits ! Be thos
yours, my boys, and I shall hav
no fear for your future. You are
watched by your cders. Met
who are looking for clerks an
apprentices have their eyes upon you
If you are honest, steady, ad industri

ous, before long you will find goo'
places, kind iasters, and the prospect
of a useful lifo before you.

A dishonestwicked 1an does not cart
iuch what kind of a boy.he gets for au

apprentice neither does he care mucI
how he uses him ; whilean honest,well
todoman,looks around for an honest and
well behaved boy, and when he get
such n one, he will treat him with
kindness.

J. A . SEP il.
A'r:t ry, 1'".

lieve it to be so, neither is it exledietI
n at all ,times and in all companies to re-
1 peat what thou knowest to be true:

soinetimes it may avail thee if thou
-I seem not to l:now that whili thoui
- klnowest. IIast thou any secret, comn-

nIit it not to iany, not to any uulesI
well known unto thee.
i1.-ON CONIUCT TOWARD A FRIEND.

e Iast Iin a frieltd, use lin friendly
abuse hint not in ja st or earnest , coil-

' ceal his inlirmities.; privately reprove
hl his errors. Commit thy secrets to hire

- yet with caution, lest tray friend be.
come thy onemuy and lbuse ':te.

''ip better to b;: an honest man
I sev en days in the wec than to hr

a Christian(?) one d(i sand a \ I-

lian six la s.

1q, 0 p a Abj, MISCELLA T EOT-S..

Eleven Golden Ries.

YI TIII1Ol *HALL.

1.-ON DR ESS.
In 'thy apparel avoid prOfi eness,

singularity and gaudiness; let it be e-
cent, anti suited to the quality and
purse. Too much punctuality and too
much morosity are the extremes of
pride. Be neither too early in the
fashion, nort oo long out of it, nor too
precisely in it. What custombath civ-
ilized ibath become decent;ntil then it
was ridiculous. Where the eye is the
jury, the apparel is the evidence, the
body is the shell, and the husk will of-
ten tell you what the kernel is. Seldom
does solid wisdom dwell under fantas-
tie apparel ; neither will the pantaloon
fancy be inured within the walls of
grave habit. The fooIl is known by lis
pied coat.

2.-ON CONVERSATION.
Clothe not thy language either with

obscuiity or affectation ; i tie one
thou discoverest too much darkness,
and in the other too much lightness;
ie tthat speaks from the understanding
tothe unmerstianding doth best. Know
when to speak, lest, whilst thou show
est wisdom in not speaking, thou be-
tray thy folly in the too long silence..
If thou art a fool, thy silence is wis-

do1 ; but if thou art, wise, thy long si-
lence is folly. As too many words
from a fool's mouth give one that is
wise no room to speak, so too long si-
lenco ill one that is wisegives a fool op-
por tulity of speaking, and makes thee
in some measure guilty of his foly. To
conclude, if thou be not wise enough to
speak, ho at least so wise as to hold thy
peace.

3.-ON BEARING ADVERSITY.
Ilathi fortune dealt thee ill cards, let

wisdom make thee it good gamester.
In a fair gale every fool may sail ; but
wisebehav'ior in a storm commends
the wisdom of a pilot. To bear av'er-
sity with an;equal mind is both the sign
and glory of a bravo spirit. As there

is no worldly gain without sonic loss,
so there is no worldly loss without

some gain. If thou hast lost thy
wealth, thou hast lost some trouble
wit it ; if thou art degraded of thy
honor, thou art like wise freed from the
stroke of envy ; if sickness hath blurr-
ed thy beauty, it tath delivered thee
from pride. Set the allowance against
the loss, and thou shalt find no great
loss. He loseth little or nothing who
keepeth the favor of his God, and
the peace and freedom of hi con-
science.

4.-ON ANGER.

Beware of him that is slow to anger.
Anger When it is long in coning, is
the stronger when it comes and te
l oger kept. Abused patience tuns to
fury,. VWnen fancy is the ground of
passion, that uiiderstanditg whiClt
con, poues tie fancy qualiies the pas-.
sion ; but when judgment is the

t ground, the memory is the recorder
and this is long retained.

5.-o SECRET EI:EMIES.
lie that profusseth himself thy open

1 enemy arms thee against the evil ie
,,calls thee, but lie tat dissembles
himself thy friend, when he is thy se.
cret enemy, stries beyond cationn id

woUids atove euro. From1 the Lirst
thou mtsSt deliver thyse'i, fro1m th
last te good Lord deliver thee.

tj.-tJs LAW AND PUysic,
If you study law and physi, endeav-

or to know both and needi tilher
t Tlemerate diet, nmed_.r:-. awl rea on -
- able labor, rest and t relrelot' wit
r Gods blesing, will save thee fromL tl
ilphysician ; ce paiful disposition, pru
1 dent and just behavior, will secure

e the front the law. Yet, if nocessit
1 absolutely compel, thou mayeost use

both, they that use either otherwis
than for necessity soon abuse them

e selves into weak bodies and ligh
h purses.

d 7.-ClIARITY ALLEGORIZED.

Charity is a naked child giving h1n
h ey to a bee without wings. faked, be

cause excuseless and simple ; a child
a because tender and couflortable ; to t
d beo because a bee is industrious an

e deserving ; without wings becaus
wanting and helpless, If thou den-
est to such thou Ijillest it bee ; if thot

- givest to other than such thou preserv
u est adrtone.

8.-ON DIET AND RE-GIMEN.
g If tho u'sirest to take the best ad

o vantage of thysehl. especilly in ll s t
ters where the fancy is most employed

n keep tetperatO diet, use moderate ex
h ercise, observe seasonable and st hour

- tot rest, ald let the eid of thy irs
sleep raise thee from thy repose; the

0 hath thy body the best temper ; th
V soil the least 1tiillbalCe ; theti l I
i liaise ! ,3lLi vert thine arh ; 1o:jec

dl Ilhan divert ting ye ; then if eve
!:mh they spri};ity fancy tanpr.

,the e y61111 me comaruv gt a:u
u show thei tijortiti o highi. avntln.

h.-Hu'w TO USE T:o":I'T .
S use property that alid lrsiy or

i not a11se thee. f in pr sersity ty
security adits no fear, in ad versity

, thy IlPair wll afordi i' hope ; h h
e that inl hr oprity tal foierteil a dange

e r 1n in adPrsity r4otell (!':iveiance.

Il.-O: :. IS 11 17-C1 AN Co:M1 lNicA
ri mJa( NEWS.

a Let the greate:st part of the new
thou hearst he the li jst part of wha
thou beievest, lest the greatest part- si

, what thou hlievest be the least par
Sof what is rue ; and report lthlig Pr

~ truth in eariest or in jest, unless thu
know it, or at least, Coluidently be
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Ii 5 eIiin saet Ifon Itor. The muslic Is ery goodl, ad
s Odltirtte by lv.er Os o g wialerer It has been

iotroioed. Prie±5~ents. Fot sale at tistoffic.
'SweI tome 110Mrch"ol'' n srnenal pies by

the SOlIC tltlir. alspo rI 'tneeOd eryflte.We
esteemtIt ciarndurl, and elive it will be s0 re-
c'eid by the hest51judges. For sale at this office

P'rice 25 cs.

JOS. SHEETZ & SON,

BERLIN. :PA.
We imair Ijst receivd a new ot or ooFIYUesad

TIIIfMINUS.
We have constantly on hand, at Wolesaalg aa

Itetal,
TIMMED AND U N TIMMED COFINS

at LOWElL PRICCES than eer. A fLe UX.N
and TE'A][ in attendianc'e weln wated,

FLOWERS
furotaheil at short notce. Orders by NAIL se
TlEL. I-Al APII wilreceve pomlnpt attetion.

N Ialso 11a11IIfle lot of 1(1 iES (SIIOUD.
Is thel-y are a. piei'iltt,. aled) flnt we an sell atus
laor ;,goer than tey Vall be ade fot er.Jos. su~rz aBMR

1879. 179.
A SPLENDID PREMfIUM
TO IkLY ' SW CSntntta TO TM

I'll ILADELPII IA
WEEKLYTIMES.

The Anua1~l of the War
Wi 'ten by te prncipl tl~a1'ts taInthe ta

Civil Np at. North and. South.
A UOYAL tOCTAVO VLt'A OF1"51 PAC, JuL.

TIFLLLY IL.LSTR'ATtEII
Andl bound' in coloed and Gold Clot, with Sly~

inilnll~rl-lCeuIr Lhillt gs I t'ice .4,
Wil be a o'ts.l o erry Suli.-lbec t 'lh.AWEE-

t.Y 'T'1MI-.for t57, upo the following lGrans, I
allt VasIes te tlst;g*';ld by us:

FrGwe wt1:111nd71ne('ropy'oflTHE WF.ELY
011e year slod on0 copy of te "AN NAS.'

,Folr: 10 we wili lthe lre enClttr t TilE WK-
I. Y0one year 3nd1th1r1ewcopies ., the ''ANNAL.'

CLUB TE1tM OF 'CUE \V EELY TIfME.

I (spy. One Xr ... 1.tY 1O;0 tln:esone ear pay
.Copies, unit 1yar. . .S. .):7l Cop, c11yar Al

TILE " ANAB A A IREMIUM.
At rnpy of tie "AnuIs]. ' will be gvI'I1 asa Praml-
II toIIl anyone1sen~utlg its I14 fur a club of ea, .r
f25 io a club of Itwen-Ity.

This isO ?granld oplottlt, without cot ad
but 1 lslei.troubtle, t t 111a copy oa splendid wok
that sthould bte rad by eveyoel.

THE WEEEiL S TIMEFS
FOIL 1879

Will the lueit tll-vaup to the hi g standard of the
pas, aniiilprovelent,, added from tie to time--
they nutylbe .i geaed byes perk nc end the wats

ort our reaes.
'.' grannl sit ditilct*P .'atrts of TE WEEK-

LVY TIMES.. that ha. 4rve o poullar in the past
will to 1:111110(1 ti rlllgiout the year of 7, Ti:
a sriesa of chap trsi 0tih-

UNWtITrr.N
iIBTORY OF THE LATE, CIVIL1 WAR
From LedtoF Actors In the ('abnet In the Field

This featre ofthe Il I IL ADLIIIIIA WEEKLY
TI iES 1has becomejIvery0poplarl, 11nd11Inreaes

In tink irst wth every wIeek's issme of the paper.
While titee Ciottriilt ,n.s wil he :eree frot all se-
ilnli ar :ttisa urbi, ti v 1wl1 he rtten from the

ar010 : ...td n l
1

lt s ftl t~ie - spe iic ut h s and

g He,] ".111 1-111111 oftt-rl 1e i s ItrP:rtllet eced in
brit I ,,Cy 'P 01Stp1 0.ted byan Auerian pe-

P?i5Sclld 0 on-il aul rdfr a spycimrN COPY Of
'HIE ti'IHLAU:EIL'IIIA NWEEK1LY TALES. It

wll 1,4 slt tol TauP Wiftht cost. Exine wel
and Iwe' 1111110 VIIIIwill ]1foi1 CII11e11It th Largeet.
1the ch eapebst 11itile 1"S!ll- 0' Wco-lies.

Try t'e Times
III 111? IIit 101111 0:: lOW rirll ii,. and111mak inup a

'f!\ III von. no , t.""e" s lidIn 
t vsi, for te

run :11? I I iicOIli'l,ui wll, !nitIIpape, scud to s
col IIlPI. nill I t li r alli 1111 .

7'hi,J1I: illt iag,

E t i del phim,

'. _,Y A.LWANT IT.
Ili.aul-.-it I' izi :1!tll~r iespi"II1'r ll pure, sound

p...aot NI-os.

New York Oserver
TILL IIEaL'FAMILY NEWSA PE,

bI leit - i]Ill i II' 11tall, -hit,- all tat I-plikely to
dol lhllilpiIs alt alQit. I t I 101loo'l rIitpags to nrnwenltu I -I(10r

aiti i I 11:11 vl 1hleethe oly instanceof a
l1,iii 11011NPWIytPallct 11 Uinng its eeranlouIue
for flitt-six Ies:rt~ ltti 111111t a 1111 Igof 1111, doe-
10111' I, 11.1tit, purlp1se, 00 plo-dge from tile late of i

The 57h Volume
1,1Ill-Ind '*OiI't :sitht .u15 pnCwo reads it will

h l 1ol ugli h"pstd.

doP I l l ak br t le 513pl tt P f tIiPmiyI . W 1CIltloSO
tI. .lak the But1t.Itwtxsppe'r Ilia) i pUldihd
and we prt'olau-e 

1
to ,l t an ruraPllpy as It cat beAl

flltp. Lett tiloop- nabs, "Iant 111,1111r e, m pl, seibale

I:ii .,'Hrs to tl o I5:'' III lyeae now 1puih.i5
Lg in tile (l:CEIIvEI: letil'u.rpfo

hr' lito. (liAIL.itl, Illlr Pof *"Crnicles of te
SVIIIIII berg-('oPpis : anily."

Mv cud01no1 Il'remllitl. We will send you te
NEW YOREK OBsEFRVER

011' OIt
1 

1~I~l~. tltSair. .onole sending

t'I in, t l'11 th nt I I"pnut. iPor p1rti~llrs sea sem
Ill the O0051:1 :1'

SAlt.E OPIS FEL
Andre'ss

NEIW YORK Ofl$EI1I\'R
37 ,ARK I;0111, SEW ORI.

_; ;r

} P 110. L YO N'

Vegetable Salve,
FOR THE SPEEDY ANT PERMA-

NENiT I;RE OF ALL

SOl IS. WOUNIIS .AND Ni~UMB, AlS
SPIaNAL AFFECTrION, RHIEUMA-

TIS, ,ANT) PROLAPSIS-A.L
1'AT EY',T rflFOP. 17 TEAUS 3"'lUO3

'f 11: 101111 D lY'O

AND) .osrIt:.tU.E COU'4PUS 1.N1E':liI

IlIlU i 1:11 130001 IIlvIs ;Iet tp.I I iItltI'i5

11177, t'I 9at I t I' l 'll i!5 I lO'IC ui ' ""'p"111 .1il

VIIII il~th' gItrlobllyp to'iI. feir tolIt Is e't Istsi

II, h~ C lli t lu prl'i I ilI-Il' S 1 1035. 111. jt t' i

and al1P117/h t.111:. I,,/i'111711'p17fIt ha17il t11 5Ii:C117

I11ts raw tl ti:I IPion1 Xt rIprl yNor,, 1 5 ',+, t 11 "'161

tp's 1iii j,t'5lrr l ot ti'3 l p ,ru nn 0dIg. t11'l ht n-lesl

l~nrl r I I .It"llI- Sp apitlO i~liSttlicrIlPtli llil111Bohr I'

5'ii rl 001 t ot s hoII'll t poIs llOlP1121 Il Itilt'

1111tth w11 ich11K it Iso:IItpltllillt ly l titsIlr dalllg ~
P'p"i 1171ls.lit 110fo r - OS lol:,I' l. 'e - -l l esit!

II'S 1150andanF'lIil tl'b111I0IlL IseumlrssIt1,11,vitt

p1 t t: 1 tr tnitin t s11 rd d to h

natwSA f ls E on ao roaide rng o

v 111:Ill lI l Iii itul)ye .-. Ill til' : 111110,We, 11 :id-l'

In l a1%i.ll Viahts -i-ri:. ia f h tu17)7

Ell. lI'co ::'. t ''7116r ; t c r n e I:

5'It q l IM' ofC Is t 0t XSa.d I. ;l l iyllts.

ill, 11>1 00. 111057.

P1011 fI-ill,55'iOL' IS Pliil1i, e b.l t :1,111, (f1-

111111 l u'ilug 'fI g tlil1g1lp '"1-r :")ktI (il ut III f'1 s '

plI1lit ... to111 I l ti 151ppfI. 5'O' sutlb.Iw.S'-: t w)-

tll.'YON'tSI-p 111 t I I'jlts lV'GETABLE~t

l S f Al-It-lI7 111 Olt oitOl' l1.11 ll~ll,

S1! I );It 11111, (4 ra1i1 It- 171'1 "Tl.d

It IIill 1111 11:11t-c I - I \'11 11 , :1 : l !l :,hrilI.-''1"n

i r,: en 1~ -nc{. I n~- 'al.t. 1'115 -

l-s 'ipe IIp11 I.5 : 'P N . . 51-I t 1' 1 i~)II't111110 pIP

I ,:lI;' :u :l'pl !I1h : 1e117, Itn ass
-u h I i~ ' :;'t :1\"y ti I i te !"u., n
161:''3 1,, IIF : : t pe01 .h ih 11':'alu'i°

I!,liyii ;i~'. pt'r :.,'r w llbt% i i'. a ''f


